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Lottery not the ticket for regents funding 
8y ~ Warn- GIMoe 
UmV8mty Editor 

Th tate Board of R ntl 
explored. n ,y of fundin, 
higher education through 101-
tery re enu • Wedn .y but 
one re.ent .n·t hOi tid 
.bout ,.mblln, llh the 
fut\lre of the .tate'. publ c 
un Iv rI Itl ea. 

R ntJobnG !,produceda 
lon, roll of 10 • Lottery "HOI 
Wild" lame tlckeb at the 
meetlll4 and began dlstrlbut
in, them to reg nts and olbert 
at tbe m tin 

Grei promi ed to pllt th 
profi n-om th uperim nt 

Liberals 
disturbed 
by court 
choices 

WASHINGTON (UPl) L b
eral .roup. aclLnowl dg d 

dn d.y th re I IIUl 
chance of blocklnl Prelldent 
RonAld R .,an'. two can er
vaUve nomln to the 
Suprem Court but aid it i. 
Important for th nat to 
thoroughly rutlnize th m. 

While R apn'.ahume al th 
hlah court cauaht th I .al 
community and lawm.kl'rt by 
urprlle, many .aid tho move 

preclplla d by th r tit . 
ment or Chief JusUc W.rren 
Burg r - to appoint tw men 
wtth bll hed tr ck r rord 
u con rvaUv I •• 1 holart 
w . " af d I Ion" 

"1\ could h.v been WOnl ," 
on Am rican Civil Lib rtl • 
Union omclllisaid 

The pre.ld nt announe d 
Tu day b would nominate 
JUIUce William llehnqul t to 
replac Burger chief Ju . 
tlce, 'Dd Antonio Scalia, a 
rederal app als court jud, . to 
fill R hnqul t'. aa ociale jus
tice a 

They mu t be connnned by 
the Senate an.er beinl 
rev/e ed by th nate Judici
ary CommIttee, which I. not 
expected to hold h arln,1 
until lat July 

o T UPR III COURT 
noml nations 1811 Imoolhly 
throuih th confirmation pro
ce , wllh usually Je than 
two month from ubml ion 
ot tbe nomination to final 
Senate vote. notable exc~p
tlon wa. the rejection of two of 
President Nixon's nominees in 
1969. 

The Senate, wher Republi
cans hold a 53-47 majority, 
u u 1Iy tak s no more than 
two days of debate on all but 
the mo t controvertial nomi· 
nations. 

Burger's resienatlon was 
unexpected, and observers 
speculated a shin in power in 
the Senat that would result 
n-om Democratic victories in 
November's elections could 
bave encouraged action at this 
time. 

Both Scalia, 50, and 
Rehoquist, 61, are known as 
.. strict constructionist ," 
meaning they subscribe to the 
philosophy of leaving policy 
decisions to elected leaders. 

with the winning tick 1 hoi· 
der', fa\'orite i hturlon. bul 
(irell'_ plan produced a dis
mal r turn of $2-

10 a State Unherslty Pre I· 
d at W Robert Par b ld the 
only mon y·makin, Uclli t.. II , . 
tIn hi cllool 51. 

Wbile R nil Pre idenlJohn 
cDonald was amu d by 

Grei,'s .how, not aU board 
at mbe,. med to approve. 

WhenGrel,bandedatiek lto 
Re ent Jacldyn Van Eit ren 
he n-o n d and uid hi 

cael Igainll my prlnclp 1 .. " 

ArwfIghtera carry M.,. ftoa ..... 40, from her home 
,fttr a "It Wtdntlday. Four rtllclant. ..,. 

DDITIO L Gramm· 

Scam attempts to bilk locals 
Iowa City police have warned 

r idenll to be leery of people 
who po e as police officers or 
bank examinel"S and request 
that they withdraw money 
from local banks. 

Detective Sgt.. Cra ig Li hs, com· 
mander of the police depart· 
ment's detective bureau, said 
one lucb inCident bas 
occurred in Iowa City this 
week. 

On Tue day, a man apparently 
approached a local woman, 
told her sbe should withdraw 
a large amount of money and 
turn the money over to him. 

Police w r notified by bank 
officials after the woman 
appeared at the banlc. 

"She had gone to the blnk to 
inquire aboul withdrawing a 
larg amount of mOlley," Llh 
said. The woman planned to 
meet the uspect at a speCific 
time and place, but police aid 
no one showed up. 

POLICE DID NOT say what 
rea on the suspect gave the 
woman for turning the money 
over to him. 

Attempted swindles bave 
been reported to police in tbe 

pa L Lih. aaid aUemp are 
made about once each year 
and certain egments of the 
population are targ ted. 

"They usually prey on older 
people or people who are 
recently widowed," Llh! said. 
"It'. just unreal that this keep 
cropping up." 

Police say they are following 
several leads but that no 
arrests have yet been made. 

Anyone who is approached 
about withdrawing money is 
advi ed to contact the Iowa 
City Police Department imme· 
diately. 

Senate axes major tax amendment 
WA ! TON (UPI) - The 

Senate, in a determined drive 
to pass its historic tax reform 
bill , easily killed the last 
major challenge Wednesday -
a Democratic errort to take 
more away from the wealthy 
and give a better break to the 
middle class. 

On a 71-29 vote that saw some 
liberal Democrats align them
selves with the Republican 
leadership, tbe Senate 
rejected an amendment from 
Sen. George Mitchell , 
D·Maine , tbat would bave 
restructured tbe bill's tax 
rates to ensure tbat middle-

1fi<:lIme Americans received 
more tax relief. 

The proposal was viewed a.s 
the last serious aUempt to 
change the massive bill 
craned by the Finance Com· 
miUee. Sponsors have boasted 
the pLan is the most com· 
prehensive overhaul of the 
nation's tax system since 
World War II. 

SEN. ROBERT DOLE, 
R·Kansas, who had wanted to 
complete action on the bill 
Wednesday, said the Senate 
would return to the measure 
Thursday and may have to go 
into the w~kend to finish. 

In the most forceful pre enta· 
tion in nine days of Senate 
debate, fllitchell displayed a 
mountain of statistics he said 
proved "beyond any doubt that 
this bill does a lot for the poo.r 
and a lot for the rich but not 
much for the middle class." 

The average tax cut for those 
making over S2OO,OOO per year, 
Mitchell said, would be about 
$53,000 under the bill, while 
the average reduction for 
those in the $30,000 to $40,000 
category would be $129. 

Citing those figures, Sen. 
James Salser, D-Tenn., sighed, 
"Well , so much for tal( 

reform." 
Mitchell is a Finance Commit

tee member wbo voted for the 
overall bill in committee and 
said be still supported the 
thrust of the legislation. 

The radical tax reform bill 
would curtail numeroul poPU· 
lar deductions and eliminate 
the current 14-bracket tax sys· 
tem - replacing it with two 
lower individual tax rates of 
15 percent and 'J:l percenl 

Before it can become law, 
however, the bill must go 
through a conference with a 
measure approved last year by 
the House. 

Hou e OKs: 
African · 

TB DE OCRATIC lader
.hlp had orl.loaU>, propo d 
IInctlon that would bar new 
U.S. Invellmenta and loan. In 

outb Africa and bar tb 
Imporl of It coal. uranium 
and tel. 

Tbe nat Republlcln I ad· 
ershlp Is doubtful of' even 
the e unctions and oppo e 
the toll I dlsinve.tment prop
o ed by Rep. Ronald Dellums, 
D-Calif: Republicans aid the 
Senate leadership won't even 
consider the DeHurns p.rop-
o al. 

Dellums called limited slnc· 
lions supported by the House 
Democratic leadership "an 
Inadequate response. It is an 
Incremental, measured step. It 
allow the lovernment of 
South Africa to adjust Instead 
of ending the buman sufTering 
and 10 5 of life. .. 

Tbe Democratic leadel"Ship, 
seeking to pass a measure with 
the belt po Ible chance of 
approval In the Senate, 
oppo ed the radical move. But 
Republicans piled on In sup. 
port, swilUy passing the bill on 
a voice vote and aendlng it to 
the GOP·majority Senate. 

UI f8cuIty and Iowa City 
reeidalltl react ID the .-canl 
Supreme Court ahak4Hlp. Will 
the high court become mont 

COI ... v.tMI? lee *", 
.... 1. 

Sports 
Four Iowa IW"'\IlIStI and 

one fooner tWk gear up for 
a chMce to qualify tor the 
U.S. national team this 
weekend in Indilnlpolia. See 
1IDry, ,... 12. 

tm n 

Democrat. appeared sur
prl. d, Includln, Dellum . He 
jumped up 'n Joy, vi orousl, 
pumpin band, with his sup
porters. 

"Tbe D mocrl brought th • 
to the noor I a political 
exerci e," Wal r aid. wit WaJ 
almed at embatta alna Repu· 
bllcan . 

"At least Ron Dellums wa 
being hone t about wbat be 
thoutht should be done. Th 
re t or the people were belDg 
wlshy·washy. 

"I have worked for months for 
a Iincere cha In the poli
cies of South Anica. This was 
political gameship by the 
Democrats. The bottom Une i 
to effect a policy change .. 

Rep. larkSiljander, R·Mlcb., 
said the Republlcan tnte&Y 
wa to "10 e the battJe but win 
the war" in the Senate. 

"Sanctions are dead for this 
year,~ Silj.nder said. "The 
Dellums bill is a lemon. It's 
the kiss of death (for sanc
tions). The Senate's not taking 
up any measure." 

Weather 
Look for partly doudy aldie 

today. It will be hot IIld WIlY. 
WIlY humid. The high \empII(. 
atunI should be In the low 
9Oa. on. what gl8II WIning 
weeIherl 
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Senate rejects Reagan OSHA nominee 
WASHINGTON - A Senate committee Wednesday 

rejected President Reagan's controversial nomination oC 
Texas lawyer Robert Rader Jr. to the Cederal agency in 
cbarge oCworkplace safety. 

Rader's nomination to the board overseeing the Occupa
. tional Safety and Health Administration was killed by 
the Senate Labor and Human Resources Committee on 
an 8-8 vote. 

It was a defeat for Reagan and the committee's chair
man, Sen. Orrin Hatch, R-Ulah, who strongly lobbied for 
Rader. 

During hearings, Rader. 41. argued that his record had 
been distorted by critics who focused on a relatively Cew 
cases in which he advised clients to resist and delay 
OSHA inspections even though warrants were issued by 
federal judges. He said he spent most of his time 
advising clients how to comply with OSHA laws. 

Citrus canker may hurt orange crop 
ORLANDO. Fla. -Agriculture omcials said Wednesday 

Florida's $4 billion citrus industry may face a renewed 
threat from deadly citrus canker with the discovery of a 
suspected new outbreak at 47 sites on the stale's west 
coast 

Agriculture Commissioner Doyle Conner said the out
break Cor the first time involved mature trees and fruit in 
residential areas. 

The suspected canker W88 discovered at Holmes Beach 
on Anna Maria lsland and nearby on the mainland at St 
Petersburg. 

There had not been a report of canker since December. 
leading agriculture officials to believe the eradication 
program was proceeding atisfaetorlly. Connor said. 

Confirmation of the new inCection is not exp cted until 
tests are completed Friday or Saturday. 

Palestinian and Shiite leaders meet 
BEIRUT, Lebanon - Palestinian and Shiit Mo lem 

military commanders met Wednesday for talks aimed at 
curbing battles that have raged between the factions for 
25 days around three Palestinian refugee camps. 

Palestinian field commanders walked out of Burj al 
Barajneh - the largest oC the three besieged refugee 
camps - shook hands with Shiite Amat commanders and 
held "friendly talks" at a damaged villa outside th 
camp. according to Beirut radio and Amal ourees. 

It was the nrst time Palestinian field commanders were 
involved In direct talki with the Shiite movement since 
tbe fighting around the camp began 25 day ago. 

Reagan removes last AWACS hurdle 
WASHINGTON - President Ronald Reagan. promising 

enhanced Persian Gulf security and Middle East stabil
ity. told Conife s Wedne day that Saudi Arabia ha met 
conditions for receipt of sophistical d AWACS radar 
pi nes purcbased in 1981. 

In a letter to tbe House and S nate, Ragan said tbe 
Pentagon and State Department had negotiated "agre • 
ments and other actions" with the Saudis to fulfill 
requirements dictated by Congress for the sale. 

Barring unexpected opposition from lawmakers, Reagan 
bas removed the last obstacle to delivery of five Air
borne Warning and Control System alrcran. over a span 
of nine months. 

The executive committee oflhe American Israel Public 
Affairs Com mitt e. an Innuentlal pro-Israel lobby that 
Coughl the A WACS ale in 1981, m t Wedne day to 
discuss the move but congres ional sources reported no 
move under way to block delivery of the planes. 

FDA warns against Excedrln capsules 
AUBURN, Wash. - Federal clent! ts Inve tigatlng the 

Catal poisoning oC a bank manager Cound a second boltle 
of cyanide·laced Extra-Strength Excedrin that belonged 
to a man who died two weeks aeo. authorities said late 
Wednesday. 

The Food and Drug Administration Immediately warned 
con umer around the nation not to take Extra-Strength 
Excedrin in capsule form. 

The unidentified man died June 5 at Seattle's Harbor 
View Hospital of wbat was tben believed to be natural 
causes. FDA Commissioner Dr. Frank E. Young said In a 

• statement issued in Washington. D.C. Young did not say 
wbether the cause of death was being re-examined. 

Quoted ..• 
Well. so much for tax reCorm. 

-sen. James SllS88r. D·Tenn .. alter the Senate voted down 
the Mitchell plan. a proposed tax reform bill amendment. 
which would have given more tax relief to middle Income 
families. and raised tax rates for wealthier taxpayers. See 
story. page 1. 

: Corrections 

I 

Th. D.lly Iowan will correct unfair or Inaccurate stories or 
headlines. If a report Is wrong or misleading. call the 01 
353-6210. A correction or clarification will be published in this 
column. 
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Mingo state subpoena OK'd 
DES MOINES (U.PO - A legi· 

slative pa nel Wednesday 
cleared the way for the House 
Ethics Committee to issue a 
subpoena to obtain investiga' 
tors' reports on an April 17 
stag party in Mingo that 
included nude dancing and a 
sex act 

The Legislative Council voted 
unanimously to allow the eth
ics panel to decide if it wants 
to subpoena a report from the 
state's Division of Crimi nal 
Investigation. DCI officials 
earlier refused the Elhics 
Committee's reque t to turn 
over their case files voluntar
ily. 

Tbe council. wblch is madeup 
oC the £.egi lature' bipartisan 
leadership, said the commit
tee could subpoena the docu
ment if it takes steps to 
ensure the DCl reports would 

remain confidentiaL 
Lawmakers added they pre

Cerred the committee not sub
poena the document until 
other criminal proceedings 
concerning the incident were 
completed. 

ETHICS COMMlTl'EE Cbair
man Jack Holveck, D-Des 
Moines, said his seven· 
member panel may want the 
DCI report for its Investigation 
whether activities of lawmak· 
ers or lobbyists at the stag 
party violated the Leglsla· 
ture's Code of Ethics. 

Tbe party included nude 
dancing and an oral sex act 
between a dancer and one of 
the 26 legislators in alten· 
dance. 

Hou e Speaker Don Avenson. 
D-Oelweln, said the council 
voted to give tbe Ethics Com-

mlttee the authority to issue a 
subpoena because it d id not 
want to in terCere in t he 
paDel's investigation. 

"I'm going to depend on the 
intelligence of the comm ittee 
to use proper discretion and 
judgment with this power." 
Avenson said . "Ln no way do J 
want to stand in the way of 
what they want to accomplisb 
to ensure the integr ity oC 
Hou e members." 

BOLVECK SAID be prefers 
the committee wait until a 
Jasper County grand jury com
pletes its investigation of pos
sible criminal violations at the 
party before the E th ics Panel 
decides to use its new sub
poena power. He added the 
panel probably would not 
meet again until July. 

"My Ceellng has been II would 

be better to wait until thiJ 
incident is re solved," Holveck 
said. "Pe ople are going to be 
more coope rat ive after the 
cri minal process is over and I 
t hink we can get more infor
mation at that lime that we 
couldn't get today." 

The grand j ury bas heard te .. 
timony from more than 15 
witnesses who attended the 
party and plans to ca I more 
wi tnesses when it r nes 
July 7. 

Avenson We dnesd ay also 
cal led on the Holveclc's com· 
mittee to consider rewriting 
the Code of Etbics, especially 
portions dealing with the size 
and types of gins lobbyists are 
allowed to give lawamakers. 
Current law requires lobbyists 
to report any gifts to lawmak
ers or their families va lued at 
more than $15. 

Court affirms Klindt verdict 
DES MOINES (UPO - The 

Iowa Supreme Court Wednes
day upheld the conviction oC a 
Davenport chiropractor who 
was accused of dismembering 
his wife with a cbain aw .nd 
dumping her body parts in the 
Mississippi River. 

The justice. ruling In one oC 
the most highly publicized 
cases In Iowa history, rejected 
arguments from James KLindt 
that serology and anthropol· 
ogy tests conducted on a 
human torso found n ar the 
river In were not reliable 
enough to prove the lor 0 wa 
that of Joyce Klindt 

KJlndtwasconvieted In loux 
City of second-degree murder 
for the March 1984 death of 
Joyce Klindt. His fir t trial in 
May 1984 ended In a hung jury. 
He currently Is erving 8 man
datory 5O-year prl on term at 

the Iowa Men's Reformatory at 
Anamosa, Iowa. 

Theju tice said the clentlfic 
tests, wbich oft.en are used to 
IdenU~ the remains of burn 
victim • hav long been recog
niled by phy ielan and the 
legal profession. 

THE COURT ALSO ruled. the 
trial court properly allowed 
pro eculors to playa lape of a 
conversation between Klindt 
and his wife in which he 
admitted he tried to kill her. 

Klindt argued the conversa· 
tlon was prlviliged intersp' 
ousal communication and 
hould Dol have been Intro

duc d as evidence. 
The court, in an opinion by 

Ju tic Jerry Lar on, ruled 
there Is no prlviliged commu· 
nication in cases Involving the 
pro ecutlon of a crime com· 

Police/Courts 
By M.rIe Mc:Dermott 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

The nationwid earch is 
under way for a local man 
charged with the April 22 
armed robbery of an area 
bank, Iowa City police said 
this week. 

Danny Gerba i. 32, who Jjv d 
at 1830 ] St, eluded police 
officers an.er he allegedly beld 
up the Sycamore Mall branch 
of the Hawkeye State Bank. 
Gerba i e caped with $8,000 
cash. 

Gerbasi was indicted by a 
Federal Grand Jury on April 
24. He left the robbery cene 
in a car, abandonded it nearby 
and ned the area in another 
vehicle. 

Detective Sgt Craig Lihs. com
mander oC the police depart-

Postscripts 
Events 
The lowl Rowing AllOCll lon will 
hold I meeting and open rowing 
.. ssion al 6 p.m. at thl boltyerd. 

Postscripts Policy 

Postscripts must be submilted to 
The Dill, lowl n by 3 p.m. the day 
prior to publication. Notices for Mon-

Doonesbury 

menl's detective bur au. al 0 
said this week that charges 
may be pending against two 
men In conn clion with the 
March 4 armed robbery of the 
James and Hermine McLeran 
residence. 

Two men who were arTe ted 
In Chicago earlier this year 
w r found with It ms from 
the McLeran home, 6 Glendale 
Terrace. 

Gunmen forced their way into 
the home, held the couple at 
gunpoint and bound them with 
electrical cord. The two then 
Tan acked the home and stole 
jewelry. money and other 
items. James McLeran is Dean 
of the UI College of Dentistry. 

TMfI report: Slev. Stlln • . 218 N. 
Lucas 51. . told Iowa CAty pollee that 
.bout $800 worth of goll equipment 
WIS lIolen Irom his resldenee Wed-

day's paper mull be lubmltted by 3 
p.m. Friday. Nolices may be .. nt 
Ihrough th. mill, but be lur. to mail 
early. The announcemenls will be 
published Ihe day of the lVants. All 
submissions must be clearly printed 
on a PostsCripts blank (which appear 
on lhe classified Ids plgl) or type
wnltlO Ind trlplHpaoed on a full 
Iheel of paper. Each announcement 
must be on a septrate shllli 01 paper. 

mitted against a spouse. 
There also was other substan

tial evidence to support the 
verdict, Larson wrote, adding 
Klindt was locked in a bitter 
divorce dispute with his wife 
and had given conflicting evi
dence to police after her 
uncharacteristic disappear· 
ance. 

"A witness testified she had 
seen Klindt putting plastic 
bags In his boat, then trans· 
porting them out into the 
river. One of the bags was said 
to be so heavy that it required 
him to use both hands to carry 
it," Larson wrote. "We merely 
conclude the evidence was 
sufficient." 

IN ANOTHER ACfION Wed
ne day. the Court threw out an 
$11.3 million damage award to 
one of the founders of the 

nlldIY· 
TIll" report : Tom Peterson. 1819 

Gleason Ave.. reported to Iowa City 
pollee thlt In outbolrd motor worth 
S400 w .. Iiolen Irom hi. boat over· 
night Tuesday. The boat was parked 
In th. drlvlwlY of his residence. 
Theft report: Lon Davia. 323 N. Van 
Buren, laid lowl City police Ihal Ihl 
IOlire grill .... mbly of hie Clr. worlh 
$200. was olin overnight SundlY 
while Ihl vehicle was plrkld It 
Advlncld Auto Service Inc.. 423 
Hlghllnd Av. 

• • • 
A Coralville man made an 

Initial appearance in Johnson 
County District Court Wednes· 
day on cbarge of second 
offense drunken driving and 
driving while license revoked. 

Bradley D. Dellinger also 
appeared on a charge of fai
lure to file proof of financial 
responslblity. 

Announcements will not be 
Iccepted over the telephone. All 
SUbmissions must Includ. the name 
Ind phone number. which will not be 
published, of e contlct person in 
case there are Iny queations. 

Events not eligible 

Notice of Ivents where admission is 
charged will nol be accepted. 

Wolfe Eye Clinic in Marshall· 
town. Iowa. who was forced to 
retire from the institution in 
1982. 

Thejustices. in a 5-0 decision. 
ruled a Marshall Counn- dis
trict judge erred when he 
ruled evidence in the case 
showed Henry Wolfe had a 
lifetime contract to work at 
the clinic and receive a sub
stantial salary. 

Wolfe sued the clinic and 
John Graether. o ne of ita 
directors. for breach of Con
tract in 1982 alleging he was 
assured a life-long job as an 
optometrist at the clinic when 
his father, Otis Wolfe. retired 
In the mld-1950s. He said that 
contract was violated wben 
Graether and other directors 
of the clinic forced him to 
retire in 1979 at the age of 65. 

Oellingerwas stopped by Iowa 
City police about 1:15 a. m. 
Wednesday near the intersec· 
tlon of Gilbert and Church 
streets and failed to pass 
sobriety tests. court docu· 
ments state. 

The other charges stem from a 
March 22 arrest near the 
intersection of Johnson and 
Burlington streets. That arrest 
was also made by Iowa City 
police. 

At that time. Dellinger told 
officers he did not have an 
Iowa driver's license, reports 
state. Following arrest, police 
discovered Dellinger had been 
issued a state driver's license 
but that it was revoked for a 
drunken driving charge. 

A preliminary hearing is scbe· 
duled for July 7. 

Notice of political events. except 
meeting announcements of recog· 
nlzed student groups. will not be 
accepted. 

Notice of events on tellVision or 
radio will not be Iccepted. 

Notices that Irl commercial adver
tisements will nol be ac:c:epted. 

Questions regarding Postscripts 
should be directed to the managing 
editor. 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

M71eiC 
ARe ... APE._ 
UNPAlO 
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Full .. Time Position in AdvertisltK 
Typesetting & Paste .. Up \ Iu 
This peoon will set type using a video display tenninal and 
phototypesetters. prepare graphic material. and paste-up ads for a 
daily newspaper. Activities are coordinated with fellow 
typesetters. managers and advertising salespersons . 

Requirements include knowledge of type and phototypesetting. 
advertising paste-up experience. good typi ng skill. Weigh ing in 
applicant's favor are knowledge of graphic design. layou t. and 
computers. 

Work environment is pleasant and employer provides good 
benefi t package. 

Send cooer letter & rlsume 10: 

Dick Wilson, The Daily Iowan 
III Communications Center, Iowa City, IA 52242 
Applicarion deadline: June 23. 1986. The Dail110Wtln is an equal 
opporrunity. affi rmative action employer. 

\ • 
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Impact of Supreme Court change debated 
IIIc:MeI O'CoMot 
Staff Writ.r 

If the Senate confirms Presl· 
dent Ronald Rea,an's 
intended Supreme Court nom· 
inatlons, there will not neces
aarily be • sbift in the court'a 
ideologicaJ balance, U1 Pro
ressor of Law Peter Shane said 
Wedneslky. 

S id approvaJ or the 
ex nominations of Ju. 
tice William R Rebnqul 81 
chief justice and Judi Anto
nin ScaUa a oclate Ju Uce 

Regents 
OK early 
retirement 
By Lewla Wayne Gr...-e 
UnlYerlity Editor 

CEDAR FALLS - The tal 
Board of Reg nta approved 
early retlremenl Incenlly a 
de igned to cut the numb r of 
employee at the Ul and r 
regen Institution. Wednes
day 

Butone rea ntqueation d th 
plan. 18yin It could lead to 
(acuity dlKontent 

The plan orten regent. 
employee. between the II ot 
57 and 63 th option or retirin 
early and receiving health, 
dental and ,roup m ben n 
as well al partial paym nt of 
contribution to tbe employ
ee', r tirem nt I\lDd to a, 65. 

Under the plan, employ l" 
can take advantage of th 

1'1 think a ton of 
our best (faculty 
and staff) will step 
up to the window 
and go to another 
job," says regent 
Charles Ouchen 
of the state Board 
of Regent s early 
retirement 
incentive plan. 

program onl)' iftbe In itut on 
they work (or approv a their 
requests. 

An arly retlrem nUn ntlv 
program for regenta In tltu· 
tlons wa mandat d by the 
Iowa Leal1latur thl. y Jr In 
an effort to cut the number of 
atate employ and to lav 
money. 

But R I nl CharI Duchen 
exprell d concerns about tb 
preml of the plan. wblc:h th 
rei nls pa d by a voice vot . 

THE PROGIlAM could poten
tially be u ed to drlv out 
older Caculty members. wbu:h 
might lead to faculty unioniza
tion at the UI and Iowa State 
Unlvenlty. he said. 

"Are we tryinll to make a 
profit?" Duchen Ilk d tb 
board rhetoricaUy, leadl"1 
Re eots Executive Secretary 
R Wayne Richey to remark. 
"In fact, ye ." 

Ducben allO aid the m t 
talented faculty members 
could be lured away from th 
univerSities by tbe pro&ram. 

"I think a ton of our best on 
wHl step up to the window and '0 to anotber job," be said. 
"Rave we really done our 
homework?" 

UlandlSU officialslndlcat d 
they had researched the mat
ter and Celtit could be a poten
tial boon to the Khools and 
the employees. 

UI Associate Vice Pre ident 
for Finance Mary Jo Small 
pointed out that the prorrtm 
was designed In part by U[ 
faculty and start members on 
the Funded Retirement and 
Insurance Committee. 

"U's not as if the university 
bas cooked up some plan to 
let rid of people," Small said. 

18U VICE PRESIDENT for 
Business and Finance Warren 
Madden said because the plan 
would only be approved (01' 
employees tbe universities 
can ithout, there would be 
a ce number of older 
wor weeded out of the 
inst! ons. 

He added the plan was never 
designed to be used as a way 
to force people out of their 
jobs. 

ISU President W. Robert 
Parb, who will retire June 30, 
said be didn't think the prog· 
ram would cause a partlcu
larly large number of employ
ees to leaye the regents unl
venitles because the incen
tives were not comparatively 
lucrative. 

"U's not going to cause a mass 
exodus," Parka said. "U'a not 
terribly attractive Onancially" 
especially when compared to 
plans used in private Industry. 

will ha e marcinaJ lmpad on 
Supreme Court ded,io 

"On the constitutional ISSUes 
thal people pay most attention 
to (abortion. civil rip ). the 
appointments will not make 
mucb of a difference," Sbane 
aa:d. 

But Rebnqulst ha not been 
known for his support of 
women's issue and the past 
president ot th Jo a City 
Jobnlon County ational 
OrpniuUon for Wom n said 
thi may ha an impac:t. 

Ill' Wl'COFF lIid 

Rebnquilt i an abortion 
opponent. Mo,t receDtly 
Rehnquist cut a diueDting 
vote in an opinion that regu
tates Itt to abortions in 
Penruylvania, abe Aid. 
Ir his appointment ia co .... 

firmed, RehDQuist will replaee 
Chief Juml'e Wa~n E. Bur
,er, wbo realgned Tuelday 
after aervll\l 17 yeara on the 
court. 

UI Pro~ l' of PolltjcaJ Sci-
ence Grec Cald ira uld thal 
whUe Buraer and R hnquut 
are both con.ervative, 

RebDqui,t il aUlDed more 
with the political rip1. 

"The only major chaOMe is tha 
tb Rehnquilt. Ute Supreme 

Court will have a ebJef justke 
that LI alicbtly !bore to the 
riCb -be Aid 

However, lOme Democ.ratic 
lawmakers, inchldiD' Iowa 
Sen. Tom Harkin, have 
eltpressed concern oyer 
Rehnqui t'l nomination 

Hartin', preslle~retary Pam 
McKinney, sa d tb aenatol'-ia 
omewbat concerned about 

Rehnquilt belDI chief JUI-

tiee.-
"BB DOB8WT TBUIK 

Rehnqui t '.I in the main· 
Itream of American tho\llbt.," 
MeK.i.nney ALd. 

Scalia, bo hal aerved on the 
United State. Court of Appe
als for the District of Colum
bia, is allO mon II a conser
vative. But Pbil Roeder, 
lpokesman for the 10 a Demo
uaUc PIrt1, saleS Sealla ma,. 
be a IUrpriae. 

"There are mixed vie ubout 
Scalia," .loeder 18 d. "He bas 
been known 81 a conservati e, 

JCPenney Towel . 

but wben be w .. appoiDted .. 
the federal beDcb lOme of hia 
Liberal coUe8lUes indicated 
that be w.. somewhat of a 
moderate.-

Ina 
.tatemenl illued Tuelday, 
Sen. loe BideA, D-DeL, rank
inl member of the Senate 
ludLdary Committe said: e 
aU have a re ponaiblUt)' under 
th advite and content reeula
tIons ot the CoDltltuUon to 
look carefUlly at these nomi
nee .... 

Sale 4.99 balh 
Reg.. II- A hlph pllt and 10ft h nd 
rnak Ih JCP nMY To I t~ rIul· 
I t tverl Colton/po/yest r larry in 
beautiful colo,. 

Made-to-measu re 
Blinds 

35 to 40% off 
Bath Coordinates 

Reg . .... 
HandTowel _. ______ .5.50 I." 

Sal e 8.99 bath mat 

W C olh or flDgertlp _ ....... .. 275 1." 
BodytOWlI. ..... _ .. __ ........... III 00 14." 
ubmlt _......... .. .. .. 1000 7." Sale S2450xM ll pr. 

RIo . • 12. Contour 01 oblong beth mat 
Colorful JCPenMY bath COOfCl'nt'" 0/ 
DuPon, nylon pli' *' kHIGISI "I 

Fitted Mattress Pads Blanket Event 
Aeg . $30. J.w T'II'" dobOy-w .... 
draper In btli'd, 0' ')'04'1 . poly I r. 
collon Ind acrylIC . 

R.g 
75x .... pr .... , .. .. .. .. .. .. .n " .10 
10011&4" pr ................. . 71 13.20 
100 ... " Pltlo PInel ........ . 17 •. 10 

Sale 5.81 
Reg. 7.75. FittlDO Euy nylon seam
less streich bra til$ A. B. C cups. 

Sale 1.50 
Reg. S2. Nylon bikini with cotton 
panel. S. M. L 

III •• backing . 

U·hd co •• r ................. S7 4 .... 
1.nl( •• I .................... . 15 10.4t 
Kod I' poIy .. 1er 
IfIOwer curta'n .............. 525 1lO.OO 
Doubt •• wag ................ 1.30 2'00 

KOO£L It 11'1 KodIIt~ fill 1lrI 

Sale 7.50 
Reg. "0. Support aport bra. Cotton· 
bltnd aeamless cuJ)*. A, B, C cups. 

Sale 7.50 
Reg. 2.50. lace trim cotton bikini 
with cotton panel. S, M, L 

Sale 8.99 twin 
Reg. 12.". Fitted pol t r/COlton 
rnatt~ pad With 10ft 4trotill 
polyett r Itll. 

Reg. aal. 

FUll .................... _ ....... _".1599 11." 
OuMn ................. _ .......... _ 21 .99 15." 

Sale 9.37 
R. 12.50. Comtort Houra' bra 8. C 
cups. 

Sale 3.93 
Reg. 5.25. Soft Skins' light control 
briefs. Sizes S-XXL 

Sale 21.99 tWin 

Sale 5.25 
Reg.. 17. Smooth nylon tricot cups 
and lidea. A, B. C cups 

Sale 5.25 
..... 17. Bri8ft, 34-oiO. 3 per pkO. 
Nylon or Pima cotton. 

511 .. price. on a8 bra., IHIefa, ...... foundatJona 
and dayw •• r coordInat.a Iffactlv. Ittru Satur· 
day, June a, 19M. 'rWre laJking smarter than ever: 
Sa" price. on wMe goode .ffectlve thru 
SeturaJ, July 12, 19M. 

~_,c_ 

JCPenney 
Old Capitol Center 
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Contra leaders deny misspending U.S. aid 
WASHINGTON (UPO- Nicar

aguan rebel leaden, angrily 
denyiJli misuse of U.S. aid, 
warned Wednesday that a 
refUsal by Congress to arm 
their troops could result in 
sending "U.S. money as well as 
U.S. blood" to Central 
Am~rica. 

"lYe need badly a response 
frolll the U.S. Congress and we 
neeQ it soon," declared 
AlfGnso Robelo, looking tow· 
ard-a House vote next week on 
$100 million in anns and other 
3id' requested by President 
Ronald Reagan. 

R\)belo, Arturo Cruz and 
Adolfo Colero, leaden of the 
United Nicaraguan Opposi
tion, met with Reagan at the 
White House to add momen
tum to an administration 
"hard seU" approach that still 
ap[ieared short of its goal. 

BOBELO PAINTED the mili
tal')' situation of the rebel 
Cootras as desperate, just as 
he did before a similar pair of 
pivotal votes on the aid pack-

AHoneo RobeIo .. aiel 110 report .... ..,..., .1 Wow Nar.guan 
oppoeItIon Ie .. ,. Arturo Cruz, left, .1Id Adolfo Calero look on. 

age in March. 
Without U.S. aid in the next 30 

to 60 days, he aid, WWe are 
going lo suffer very high losses 
and the morale of our people." 

He added that the Contras are 
prepared to battle the 

Marxist-led Sandinista regime 
on their own, but without U.S. 
money, Win the future, we may 
face that what is going to be 
spent in Nicaragua is U.S. 
money as well as U.S. blood." 

Administration strategists, 

who for weeks have spoken 
optimistically of a turning tide 
in Congress on the issue, con
ceded Reagan bas not changed 
enou,h minds or twisted 
enough arms to win in the 
House next week. 

Rebu.ffed time and again since 
Congress cut orr a now of 
secret military aid to the Con
tras in L984, the president has 
employed a blend of confron
tation and conciliation - as 
well as selective leaks 
Intended to underscore the 
danger of Soviet innuence in 
the region - to sway lawmak
ers and help those who would 
overthrow the Sandlnistas. 

The rebel trio sought to 
remove obstacles to the aid by 
underscoring desire for a 
political settlement In Nicar
agua, boasting consolidated 
control over rebel military 
factions and assuring Congress 
that $27 million In hu.manita
rlan aid appropriated last 
year went for its intended 
purposes, 

The General Accounting 

Office said in a recent report 
that large sums of aid bound 
for the Contras were diverted, 
stuhed away in bank accounts 
and, in one instance, allowed 
into the bands ofa top-ranking 
Honduran military officer. 

COLEBO ASSERTED cate
gorically that Wno Central 
American official or govern
ment employee" received 
money earmarked for the Con
tras. Cruz said the rebels wel
come a congressional inquiry 
and have taken steps to 
strengthen internal mechan
isms for disbursing U.S. aid. 

State Department spokesman 
Bernard Kllb said Wednesday 
U.S. embassies in Central 
America are investigating the 
GAO allegations. The depart. 
ment declined an invitation 
from a House subcommittee to 
send a top official to testify 
Thursday on the findings, )(alb 
said, adding there was not 
enough time to develop 
"meaningful testimony." 

Secretary or State George 
Shultz cha rged last week that 
the GAO findings were "con
cocted" as a "political sur· 
prise" in an attempt to prevent 
congressional approva l of 
President Reagan's request 
for another $100 million in a id 
to the rebels seeking to over
th row the Marxist-led Sandi· 
nista regime in Nicaragua. 

Kllb, reading a wri te-
menL, told reporters the tate 
Department was told the GAO 
has completed an analysis of 
eight of 14 bank accounts sub
poenaed for its probe. Kalb 
said GAO and State Depart
ment officials met Monday to 
discuss GAO summaries of 
seven of the eight accounts. 

"The department considers 
these summaries to be only 
part of the information," Kalb 
said. "We have requested U.S. 
embassies in the region to 
Investigate some of the Irans· 
actions about which questions 
have been raLsed." 

Midair collision above canyon kills 25 AMA calls for new 
GRAND CANYON,Ariz. (UPI) 

- A sightseeing plane with 20 
pe<1ple aboard and a helicop
ter carrying five other col
lided over the Grand Canyon 
Wednesday and plunged in 
flames Into the mile-deep 
goree, killing all aboard the 
two aircral\. 

The twin-engine Otter oper
ated by Grand Canyon Airline 
anc.'l a Bell 206 helicopter, 
op~rated by Helltecb, had 
taken 01T for scenic flights 
from Tusayan, just south of lhe 
canton. The crash occured a 
short time later, about 9:40 
a.m., said Blanca Alvarez, a 
spokeswoman in the superin
tendent'S office at Grand 
Canyon National Park. 

ANational ForestService fire 
spoUer said the two crall. may 
have been flying b n ath the 
canyon's rim at the time of the 
colHslon. 

The Otter carried 18 pa sen
ger a pilot and a co-pilot, and 
the helicopter had five people 
ab9ard, said Gary Mucha, head 
of the National Transportation 
Sarely Board's Los Angeles 
fiel<loffice. 

TilE PASSENGERS on lhe 
plane Included four AmerI
cans, 11 Dutch natJonals, two 

from Switzerland and one 
South African, Grand Canyon t · k· I 
National Park Deputy Super- Site of an I-sma I ng aws 
intendenl John Guthrie &aid. Nevada ARIZONA Collision 
Thr e West Germani, an 
American and the U.S. pilot 
were aboard lh helicopter, he 
aald. Their names had not 
been released. 

"The two aircrall. plunged to 
the floor of the canyon 10 a 
nery crash," a spokesman for 
lhe NT B aid In Wa hington. 

"To our knowledge, the actual 
midair collision was not 
witness d," Lt Jim Driscoll of 
th Coconino County Sherlfrs 
Office said. "Some other alr
crall In the area saw the 
smoke and new over the 
wreckage al that time." 

Re cue crews were flown to 
the cene by helicopter, and a 
temporary morgue was set up 
In Flagstaff, 80 miles away. 

ALL GRAND CANYON Air
lines nights were canceled 
Indefinitely after Wednesday's 
crasb, but other companies 
mal ntained normal opera· 
tlons. 

James Mahoney, at a forest 
service fire lookout 10 mUes 
!'rom the crash site, aid h did 
not witne the colli ion but 
law mok billowln, Into the 
sky seconds later. 

ARIZONA 

Mahoney said h could tell 
that lh alrcral\ were flying 
below the rim "because of th 
position of the smoke. They 
are not suppo ed to be nylng 
In there. and they k.now It" 

In 1984 an e bmated 2:50,000 
people flew over the canyon 

D GRAND CANYON 
NATIONAL PARK 

o 30 

I 
Mlle. 

I 

T"- DeIly IOwanlJeH,ey Sedam 

on such flights. 
The canyon has b come such a 

popular attraction for tour 
planes that th National Park 
Service Is considerIn regula
tion to r duce the number or 
planes allowed over the 
canyon. 

CHICAGO (UPl) - The 
American Medical Associa
tion Wednesday proposed a 
complete overhaul of the 
Medicare system and called 
ror a smoking ban on all 
domestic commercial airline 
nights, in schools and in 
hospitals. 

The AMA House of Dele· 
gates, already on record as 
seeking a tobacco-free oci· 
ety by the year 2000, 
endorsed the anU-smoking 
resolution, which also urged 
a ban on cigarette sales 
through vending machines or 
to anyone under 21. 

The governing body of the 
AMA voted earlier to 
endorse a comprehensive 
new plan to sav the belea
euered Medicare program 
from financial ruin, includ
Ing a voucher ystem and 
Increased age eligibility 
requlr ments. 

The delegates also chose 
William S. Hotchk1s , a thor
acic surgeon rrom Che a
peake, Va" as presidenl-

elect. Hotchkiss will take 
office at the 1987 annual 
meeting. 

IN OTIIER action, the dele
gates accepted a report call
ing for children with 
acquired immune deficiency 
syndrome to be allowed in 
school unless they showed 
behavior that would increase 
their chances of spreading 
the disease. They also 
endorsed the efforts of 
authorities to clo e down or 
control brothels, gay bath
houses, sex clubs, adult book 
stores or any other "public 
reservoirs of the spread at 
sexually transmitted dis
eas s." 

The Medicare overhaul was 
based in large part on a 
board report to the dele
eate . The board, noting the 
system will be $1 trillion In 
debt by 2010, sought to 
de81gn a plan that would 
"correct those deficiencies 
by bastne the n w program 
on a et of actuarially and 
fiscally sound principles." 

U,.S. appeals Marcos ruling r---G~~Y~~~~~~~~~~~~K-l AN FRANCISCO (UPl) -
The government, r sponding 
to a federal judge's refusal in 
Hawaii to stop the release of 
$8.4 million in curr ncy and 
lewelry to Ferdinand Marcos, 
asked an appeals court for an 
emergency stay Wednesday 
while it appeals the ruling. 

The Justice Department 
action, announced In Washing
ton, was In response to Judge 
Ifarold Fong's ruling late 
Tuesday in Honolulu. Foog 
rejected the request by the 
Justice and State departments, 
which claimed the release of 
the goods to tbe depo ed Phil
ippine president would harm 
U.S. relations with the govern
ment of Corazon Aquino. 

Marcos sued the Customs Ser-

vice after the cash, jewelry 
and bonds were impounded on 
his arrival In the United 
State , and Fong ruled earlier 
he was entitled to get lhe 
assets back. 

Justice Department lawyers, 
on behalf or the Custom Ser
vice, Wedne day asked the 9th 
U.S. Circuit Court of Appeals 
for an emergency stay during 
their appeal of Fong's original 
decision. 

"This detention of property 
was undertaken pursuant to a 
specific request from the high-
est officials in the Philippine 
government that the property 
be detained until ownership 

I I 

II SU OAY,JUN£22 AN EVENING WITH QUENTIN CRISP MACBIIIDCAUD. lil'/o1 II 
Qurnlin Crbp Is Ihl' .llIlhur uf Th,. okrd CIl'i1 Mn;arll, 111>11' Tn &'('omr A Vlrglll, I 
lilt! MOllnn,lmnr /lrot,,.11 IIi un!'-Illun 'huw ha\ I)('t'n lX'rfmml'(lthroughout Ihe 

II .O'~'JUN'" U""~:::':~:;~::':::'::::~::~:'~::~:::"'''. II 
The hilarious lory uf Iwu Ie bion who att('mpllu hav(' u baby. St.lrring Patti Duke 
Astin. Allmi 510n S2 SO 

TUE:$OA Y./UNF 24 BENEFIT CHILI SUPPER & WORKSHOPS /2ON DU8UQUE: 
Proceeds fmm Ihe Ch,li Supper willix>nefit gays and Irsbians who art' vktims "f 
ahu . Co- p<uuored hy Ihe Free Mt'dical Clink, th(' Domeslic Violt'ncf' Proj~d and 
Ihe Rape Viclim Advncacy Prlll{rtlm , 5 In 8 pm, SS D<>Olition. 

was determined," the govern· I 
ment argued. I 

F?eru reports prison mutinies 
prison in the port of Callao ~ 
northwest of Lima, taking a Ci) 
warden and two prison guards 

Wurk hops tilll' arC': legal Issues fur Cays and t..rsbjans: Sucial and Emutiunal ChIlo 
sequ nc<' .. f AIDS; Dome lic Violent'(': Slrl' ManulIl'm('nl; Cuys and A('Jillion; .Ind 
Rrielglng Ih(' Oiffrrrnn-\ Belwt'('n Ca~. u- hian~ and Ri...-Kua ls. 7 t(1 10 pm. 

W£DNCSOAY,JUNE:2S CULTURE SHOW OWBll/CK8PM 
UMA,Peru(UPO-LeIl.-wing 

reJ:l11 inmates took over parts 
of -three metropolitan Lima 
pri,ons in a coordinated 
muti ny Wednesday, injuring 
nilll! police orficers and 
guards and taking nine hos
tages, authorities said. 

Leftist rebels a lso planted 
bo)l,lbs and assassinated sev
eral police officers in the 
streets, gove rn ment reports 
saLd. 

Hebels of the Shining Path 
guerrilla group carried out the 
simultaneous uprisings at San 
Pec1ro, EI F ronton and Santa 
Bathara prisons, a statement 
fr~ the state Andina news 
agency said. 

Silspected leftist rebels 
eXdloded a smaJl bomb in 
Peru's Education Mi nistry, 

SALE· SALE· SALE· SALE 

.... IITO .. IIER 
with BIG SAVINGS 

20" 30'-
50" off 

injuring one person, while 
pollee deactJvated a second 
bomb In Lima's Jorge Chavez 
International Airport, aulhori
ties said. 

Rebel inmates at the isolated 
EI Fronton prison on a rocky 
island 01T Lima injured three 
police officers and six guards 
and took four guards hostage, 
the statement said. 

"THE TERRORISTS (at EI 
Fronton) have taken posses
sion of three automatic rifies 
and various firearms," it said. 

In the San Pedro prison in the 
northeastern d istrict of San 
Juan de Lurigancho, rebel 
inmates took two guards hos
tage, it said. 

Accused rebels also rioted In 
the Santa Barbara women's 

ho tage, it said. 1 
An ev('ning of art. musk and rradings by and for guy people. 

THURSDAY. JUNE 26 JONATHON KA 1'2 SJWfBAUGH AUDITORIUM 8 PM 
Mr. Kalz will peak on "The Invention of H Icrosexuality: 1892· 1982." HI' is Ihe 
aulhor of Cay Aml'r/can HI'tory. Co-sporuore<1 by the 6:20 and Ihe Organizalion or 
Student Leaders. 

II FRlDAY. /UNf. 27 PAT BOND AS "HICK OK" MACBRIDE AUDfTOIIlUM 7,J{) PM IIII 
Pal Bond, nationally known aelress, will give her performance as Eleanor Roosevelt·s 
lover. Lorena Hickok. Co-sponsored by Ihe Women's Caucus. Admission $3. 

I PRIDE WEEK DANCE IVA""'''''''"''''''' I 

It added that the prison 
takeovers were aimed at ~ 
upstaging a worldwide confer- d 
ence of the Socialist Interna· 
tional June 20-23 that will 
bring a variety of prominent 
international political figu res 
to Lima, including [talian 
Prime M.inister Bettino Craxi 
and former West German 
Chancellor Willy Brandt 

Besides the jail takeovers, 
"various members of the 
police rorces have been assas· 
sinated in the streets," the 
statement said, providing no 
furthe r details. It added that 
bombs were round in "a few 
churches." 

$2 al the door. Transporlation available following Pal Rond. I 
SA TUROA Y./UNE 211 RALLY AND PARADE PENTACRE:ST. NOON 

The highlight of Ihe week's aclivities. Come join us! 

PRIDE WEEK PICNIC HAPPY HOIJ.OW PARK 
Following Ih(' paratil'. No alcohol, pll'uS('. 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

IOWA PARACHUTE TEAM AIDS CANDLELIGHT VIGIL P£NTACR£ST9 PM 

THURS. 
JUNE 19 
7:30 p.m. 
107 EPB 
-Movies-

A Pride Week Pass, admitting holder 10 "By Design", Chili SuWr, Pat Bond and the Pride 
Week Dance, (a $ 12.50 value) can be purchased for $8.50 at Ihe 6:20 and Iva's. 

For more information, call the Cay People's Union (319) 353·7162. 

I I 
I FJUNE22-28,1986R I 
I ORW ARD TOGETHE J 
I Sponsored by the Gay People's Union and the Lesbian Alliance. 
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Student Senate to conduct 
treasurer hunt this summer 
By Dlnl Cohen 
Staff Writer 

Tbe ill Student Senlte will 
begin a treasurer bunt iD 
August to replace former 
Senate Treasurer Genelle 
Rucker who was deposed by 
the se in Kay. 

R wa disml ed on 
charge of negligence a 
senate treasurer and fallure to 
attend committee meetings, 
Sen. Mike Gainer said at the 
time of the incidenl 

The new treasurer will be 
cbosen by a earc:b committee 
including Senate President 
Joe Han en, Senate Vice Pre -
ident Stacy Rhine, Senate 
Executive Anoclate Rudy 
Gana and two enaton bo 
bave not yet been selected, 
Hansen said Wednesday. 

The senate selected Sen. Joel 
Gray as the acUllg treasurer 
for this summer, but Gray said 
while no major problems have 
arisen In the position 10 far, 
he has Dot decided If be will 
reapply tbls rail 

"THE TUDE T H oUTH 
issue I cau ing problems wltb 

Phase I 
of Union 
project 
to begin 
By Dan McClain 
Special to The Oilly Iowan 

Alter nearly four y ara or 
pr paraUolI, th n t pha e of 
the $8,5 million Union renova
tion project I. ch dul d to 
belln In .bout two w . 

Union Director Jean ~ ndall 
Id the contr.ctors In charg 

of the Union proJ ct will hold 
th Ir cODd ornelal m tin, 
today lind will loon be,ln t· 
ting up qulpment on the 
Union Field 

"Mo.lofthe n Ct' arydernoli
tion and construction work 
will b don In Ph8le I Pha e 
1l II ,senUally cOlmetic," 
Kendall said. 

Kendall.ald lhe nrstphl5eof 
the renovation, 6ch dul d to 
tlke about 18 montb., will 
Involve the ron tructlon of • 
24-foot-lon, link on lbe Ter
race Patio that will conn ct In 
three noors of the north and 
south sections of the build In,. 
The area rormerly Gccupl d by 
the Student Activities Center 
will be turned Into. theater, 
and the ground noor will be 
almost entlr Iy renovat d. 

THE SECOND PH E of the 
project will Include the 
remodeling of th Terrace 
Lounge, TrIBngl Club Ball· 
room and some meetlne 
rooms. 

A wheelchair elevator will 
also be constructed at tbe 
Iowa House entrance on the 
Union's south side at some 
point in the project, sbe said. 
The only wheelchair acce s 
currently found on tbe south 
end of the Union Is through 
the loading dock in the back of 
the building. 

Kendall said construction will 
begin with the south end orthe 
ground noor and move north. 
This strategy will minimize 
the Inconvenience to students 
because only one section of 
the ground floor will be closed 
at a time, she said. 

Enclosed Inner walkways will 
allow students to pass 
between the south and north 
ends of the building througb
out the construction period, 
she said. 

"WE TRIED TO WORK it out 
so tbat tbe students aren't 
incon ,onienced," Kendall 
said. • lit we're trying to do 
is t~ p as many student 
servl open as possible." 

Tbe Student Activities Center, 
like many student services in 
t he Union, has temporarily 
been relocated by the project. 
Mike Skinner, student rep
resentative to the Union reno
vation project, said 20 people 
spent last week moving tbe 
Student Activities Center to 
the Triangle Club Ballroom 
until its permanent location 
on tbe ground noor is ready. 

"We bad to make some major 
adjustments as far as where 
some of the student groups 

Joe HaOMn 

bud tlDl," but that is th only 
probl~m th t h ('om up, h 
said. adding he - njoYlng th 
ome . 

UI Vice Pre Identfor Flnln 

SONY 

Doney Ellis has uled the 
student , CO\'emment to reor
ganize their mandatory stu
dent ~ budget to include Ul 
Student Health Servic Ibis 
rill but no final deci&ioJl hu 
~en made on the Ii U 10 car. 

Han n said h hi no indica
t on who Will be lected y t. 
Ind I Gray will have th 

d 111tq of h.ndl-on e peri
ence, If b Ippl I hll applica
tion wlll ~ jud by the 
urn criteri II th r appl e
ants. 

"We'lIappoJnt the peraon that 
IIV th t iQlP Ion to 
the .earch committ " 
Hln n ald. W • rythln II 
relath'e." 

$129 

YAMAHA 

~$999 
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All Women'. 
Sam mer Sportswear 
Generra, Santa Cmt 

i1mor~ 

50% Off 
lieD'. 

Short Sleeve Shirts 
Entire Stock 

Le\ri, Woolrich, London Fog 
i1mM~ 

$1399 

Women'. Prewasbed 
501 Blues 

$1999 
Regular 30 

All Men's 
Shorts 

2,0% Off ' 

99 

KENWOOD SHARP 
.. ~,~ 
() I 1,::. ==1 () 

1'_'":_ .... _ _ I • 

.~~ 
I ... _._ -- -=---~':"-. ~ 

IOWA CITY 
1 SO I. WaShington 

338-7977 

$179 

went, bu t overall tb I ngs wen t . W!T!l AI'I'IIOIIED CREDIT _ on 21' AI' JI .... XI\ dawn and :M rnonIhIr """'-* SaIoo .... cC 4\ ~ IoIonIIIv IQY!TlO<IIl '" Jl and _1aI """ ..... _10_ 

pretty smootbly," Skinner ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• !111 ................ . said. 
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Black Flag waves hard punk banner 
By Beth Lucht 
Staff Writer 

T H E CONTROVER-
• SIAL bard~ore band 

Black Flag Is coming 
to Iowa atlut Alter 

a canceled Des Moines show 
last summer and several near 
misses at being booked, the 
group will play at file Beach 
House in Cedar Falls. Appear
i~ wIth the group will be 
fellow SST recording artists 
Gone and Painted Willie. 

Black Flag was formed in 1978 
by guitarist Greg Ginn, who is 
the only original member still 
with the band. Early members 
started playing hard core at a 
time when none existed ; 
"punt" consisted of bands like 
the Ramones and the Sex Pia
tols. What Black Flag began 
producing was on.en inspired 
by early punk bands, but even
tually lead to completely a 
different form of music. 

The sound was raw, rough and 
very fast. Its early sessions 
were all produced by Spot, 
who later produced other 
influential hl'rrl·,.nrf' bands 

Music 

II te Hllsker OiL He 
described the first Black Flag 
practice he saw on the back of 
Enrytbln, Went Black: 
"BANG!! the drummer started 
smashing out a fast trashy four 
pattern and the wiry lHtJe 
singer started bellowing and 
jumping around wildly and 
Greg's body lurched forward 
as he underwent a remarkable 
transformation from Jekyll to 

Hyde. His bead shook, eyes 
nashed and teeth bared man· 
iacally as be began to grind 
thick chords out of a guitar ... " 

AFI'ER NUMEROUS changes 
in vocalists (including Dez 
Cadena, who made several 
recordings as lead singer), the 
band etUed down with Henry 
Rollins and began releasing 
wbat were. in the world of 
punt, super-hit.s. Damaged, 
released in 1981, is probably 
the best·k.nown Black Flag 
record, It has been labeled 
"anti·parent" and held up as 
an example or"hard core brut· 
ality." 

Many of the song on the 
album have become anthems 
of disaffected young people. 
The titles say it all - "Life of 
Pain," "Padded Cell" and 
"Depression" are all good 
examples. As elf·indulgent as 
the Ideas may seem to some 
listeners, Black Flag was 
Important to many people, and 
had a reputation of starling 
riots during its live concerts. 

Black Flag is still known a a 
controversial live band, bu' 

for different reasons. The 
band has branched orr musi· 
cally. releasing a "poetry 
album" (FamUy MaD) and a 
group of long experimental 
instrumental tracks caJled The 
Process or WeediDg Out 

BOTH OF TH E records 
probably should have been 
weeded out. Rollins' poetry 
pretentiously aims at brutality 
and is ultimately ju t plain 
dumb, and the instrumentals 
are little more than King 
Crimson rip-offs. ("See?" says 
Greg Ginn. "I can play the 
guitar an.er aIll") 

The group's latest release, 
Who's Got tbe 10 1-2?, is a live 
album which features Ginn on 
guitar, Rollins on vocals, Kira 
on ba and Anthony Martinez 
on drums. The recordings on 
the LP are not particularly 
Inspiring or energetic, though 
some older songs are 
Included. 

Alter the long walt, J hope that 
Black Flag is better live than 
on th live record, but I have 
my doubts 

See Dick, see Jane, they are grown-up 
lIy .. ary loon. 
Editor 

L 001[, DICK, LOOK. It 
is a book about you. 
You are old and bald· 
ing. Oh, Dick, you are 

funny. Oh, oh, oh. You and 
lane make us laugh. Ra l Ra! 
Ha!" 

More Fun with Dick and Jane 
Is a new primer for the mil
lions of people who grew up 
reading about thi s dynamic 
duo and their baby sister, 
SaIly. In this book, son.bound 
just like its predecessor, the 
principal characters have also 
matured. 

Thertl's Dick, a 40-year-old 
systems engineer, who grew up 
to look remarkably like former 
President Gerald Ford . He 

Books 
More Fun wtth Dick and Jlne 
Tellt and lIIuMrationa by .... ro G,lI,nl 

Publ~r __ ._._ Penguin Boo ... 
Pagel •. ____ • ___ .70 
PrIce. . .. _ •• ___ •••.••• SIlIIS 

Other bOOkt by .ulhor The eo .... Book 

married Su an - you may 
remember her from the orlgl· 
nal series. The two bave tbree 
children and drive a car with 
vanity plates that read 
"DICK". 

Life, it se m • h s not been as 
kind to Jane. 

Th 38-year-old divorcee IIv s 
with her impish daughter. 

Robin and Jessica. outside 
Dayton, Ohio. A true worka
holic, Jane works IS a loan 
omcer In a downtown bank 
and moonlights as an Amway 
distributor. 

Sally, known to those who 
read tbe pre·prlmers as 
"Baby." I 36. She's b en mar
ried and divorced twice. Sally 
curr ntly works as a public 
relations director for a lal1le 
California winery. She wears 
Esprit cloth s, eats wild 
mushroom salad with radlc· 
chio and radish sprouts. And 
she goes mto near hysteria 
wh n she run out of bu ine 
cards Just beror a big cocktail 
party: 

"Oh, phooey!;' said Sally. "I 
am out of business cards. And 
[ must have cards for my party. 
What will I do'" Thank 

heavens for Quick·Print. 
The book places Dick, Jane 

and tbe gang In situations 
which are sometimes hard to 
Imagine - that·s what make it 
all so marvelously r ireshing. 
Dick carrying a pooper
scooper, Jane using a food 
processor and all tbe kids 
piling in the K·car make them 
lO r al" people in our minds. 

Oh. I doubt we'll ever re d a 
primer wher Dick and Jane 
are suffering from hangovers 
or contemplatin, a move into a 
commune - that would be loo 
much fun. 

But, for now, More Fun with 
Dick and Jlne provides us With 
a modern, fast·paced up· beat 
look at life. And it affirm the 
belief that there Is life an.er 
pre-primers. 

NBC ranks No.1 again Entertainment Today 
while CBS places last At the BIJou 

NEWYORK(UPI)- Theaudi· 
ences that made NBC the No. 1 
network In the 1985-86 televi · 
sion season are repeating 
their act In reruns. 

With series repeats rullngthe 
airwaves last week, NBC 
remained on top with "The 
Cosby Show" and "Family 
Ties" leading the ratings list. 
What made last week mark· 
edly different from the regular 
sealon was that ABC was sec· 
ond" and CBS a distinct third. 

The ratings for the week 
ending June 15, according to 
the A.C. Nielsen Co., put NBC 
in first place with a 12.8 rating 
and a 25 percent share of the 
audience. ABC had a 10.4 rat
ing and a 20 percent share, 
wbile CBS bad a 9.9 rating and 
a 19 percent share. 

Even CBS's champion maga
zine show, "60 Minutes," was 
beaten by ABC's "20120." The 
ABC show came In seventh in 
the ratings, airing on Thursday 
night opposite "Bill Street 
Blues" (NBC) and "Knots 
Landing" (CBS), which came in 
third in the time period and 
proved again that soap opera 
fizz le in reruns. "60 Minutes'" 
ranked 12th on Sunday, easily 
outscoring the Disney movie 
on ABC and "Silver Spoons" 
and "Punky Brewster" on 
NBC. 

NBC BAD GOOD news as its 
new "1986" magazine show 
came in a very respectable 
28th - maybe NBC fi naLly has 
broken its jinx after more than 
a dozen nops in the magazine 
ahow fie ld. CBS's "West 57th" 
was 46th. 

Winner of the week: "All Is 

r. . ) 

~ Go easy on your 
• . heart and start cut-

ting back on foods 
that are high in saturated 
fat and cholesterol. The 
change'li do you good. 

Daniel J. Trav.ntI 
Forgiven ," which has been 
cancelled but was the fourth 
most popular show of the week 
and one of the few which 
offered an original episode. 
Loser: The TV audience , 
which will be fed a steady diet 
of reruns from now until mid· 
September. 

The top prime-time sbows ror 
the week ending June HI, 
according to the A.C. Nielsen 
Co., were: 

1. "The Cosby Show" (NBC) 
2. "Family Ties" (NBC) 
3. "Cheers" (NBC) 
4. "All is Forgiven" (NBC) 
5. "Golden Girls" (NBC) 
6. "Growi~ Pains" (ABC) 
7. "20120" (ABC) 
8. "Who's the Boss?" (ABC) 
9. (tie) "Murder, She Wrote" 

(CBS) 
'''}.2:1'' (NBC) 

10. "Hardcastle & McCormick" 
(ABC) 

Seven Be,Utle. - TIll". Whl' 
TIley cln 141m (1976) Glancano 
Giannini Ital'l II In Imol'll man 
who survives a Nazi concantraUon 
camp In II.Uan. At 7 p.m. 

TIle Awful Truth (1837). Cary 
Gl'lnt .nd Irene Dunne ,I.r II I 
aoclahtl coupl who decldl to 
abandon the charade of thllr 
marriage - only 10 hnd that ira 
not Ihal 'lIy. leo McClrey won I 
BItt Dlreclor OScar lor thia cllllic 
comedy. At 915 p.m. 

Television 
On 'hi nll.orlla · - RlpIIY 's 

9111_ It or Notl· (ABC at 9 p.m.) 
rlvlala the secret, 01 Hltllr. 
-degen.r"e art.· Oh bOy. On 
Olher n ...... Orks. Trapper (Plrnell 
Roberts) readlet for his lII'It heart 
traMptant In "Trapper John. MO · 
(CBS .t 8 pm.) whtll Summer 
(W11II.m Devane) tnes to buy Ih. 
land he feets I. rightfully hll on 
"KnOl'l landing" ICBS .t 9 p.m.). 
And Ihose Inler .. led In going 
where no man hll gone belore 
wtll be blffled by Mr. Spock', 
(Leonard Nlmoy) atrange behavior. 
II he kidnaps the atar Ihlp Enter· 
pri .. and lices the consequential 
cou rt-martial on "Star Trek" IA BC 
It 10:35p.m.). 

On C8b1e: DespIte lhe rather 
silly title, captlln Horltio Horn
blow., (T8S-15 It Ipproximately 
7:20 p.m.) I, I fairly fun 111m 
starring Gregory Peck as a brave 
Ihip's captain. More epic romanca 
conlinues woth "Orawl· (HB()-4 al 
8 p.m.). 8 made-for-cable moyll 
highlighting Kir1o: Douglll as a 
legendary Weslern outlaw Ind 
James Coburn as a seml·alcoholic 
Iheriff. Cheyy Chase. RodnlY 
Dangerfield and a gopher all havI 
leading rolas in Clddy.hlCk 
(Cinemax-13 at 10 p.m.). 

Music 
Marti Hln .. n. accompanied by 

pianist Gail Culberson. woll per· 

form In recital on Ihe uumpet at 
8'.5 p.m. In Hlrper Hall. 

Theatre 
The Old Cr .. merr Theltre 

Company will perform bolh -The 
Gingerbread lldy' and · Sea 
Marks" II 8 p.m. In Ihl Old 
Creamlry Thellre In Ga"ilon. 
lowi. 

Art 
Wilt Thomlon will display 

"Stales of Trlnsoloon," a collection 
of photographs. on lhe Solo Space 
of Ihe Arts cenler through Jun. 
V. 

George Perret, Ann. Perkin. 
llId Bunny McBrtcIe will display 
their artwor1o: in Ihe main galleries 
of the Arts Center through June 
V . 

Rl y E. North.lY will display his 
photographs In the Boyd Tower 
East lobby through June 29 as 
pert 01 the UI HospitalS Projecl Art. 

Plul Heln will display his acryloc 
paintings In the Boyd Tower West 
lObby through June 29 as part 01 
lhe UI Hospitals Project Art. 

Focus On 
America's 
Future 
Help Prewnt 
BIrth Defects 

,~:= 
Otte Doza 

Welcome 
to our 

. Summer 

Camations 
Reg. 12.50 

$349 

Glomw. Plant. 

Wonhlp 

Sunday. 9:00 am 

St. Paat 
Latherlll Chapel 

• Ualvenlty 
Cater 

404 Jefferson 

c:." ,~ 

tlekM florist 
0loI e....- c:.Mt, 

II-F '''' lei. ........ _1l-1 
.,.~" .... .. _._c:._ 

l1l-I''''''' M 1O .... ftM 

GUATEMAlAN IMPORTS SHOW 

II 
Handmade Mayan Crafts 

Beaullful handwoven, wool blankets Be. rugs, cotton 
ahlrts, bells, wall henglngs, bags, wooden masks Be. 
more Directly Imported allowing wry ~bIe 
pnces. ALso 

June 19 & 20 10 am-6 pm 8 F~~~~ 
OLD BRICK P~o~ 

ALLMSLee 
COTTON PANTS 

CASUAL STYLES 
by SEBAGO 

ClARKS 
FlOR SHEIM 
BA SS 
TIMBERLAND 

3~.~"." 
MlAT • • YOkI - ,a.t t 

• pink' royal 
• rid 

L ........... ·U.tt 
• wPM!, 

SHOE 
CLEARANCE 

SELECTED STYLES 

'2780 TO '6580 
VALUES TO nus 

DRESS 

SALESTAITS 
WEDNESDAY JUNE 11th 

Choose, from a fine seleclion 01 dress ond casual styles from our 2nd 
floor Shoe Department . all fea turing superb craftsmanship. slyle ond 
comfort. Nol all styles in all sizes ond quantities are limited. Hurry in 
for best s.l.ction. 

Filn 
By George 'I 
Staff Writer 

AJ~ 
WI 
di 

14 sh an b 
camtJ. whi 
thitt:r. t 21 
of the unive: 
and back, 0 
ments, 
she's been 
years, 
country 
land. 

Suzi 's 
the many 
Apted 's 
documenla 
the luck 
Grenada 
11963 show 
viewed ch 
social 
the rigid 
ture was 
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Filmmaker reports change in British 
8~ George Vltchlaln 
Staff Writer 

A T THE AGE of 7. 
Suzi confidently toys 
with her hair while 
discussing boys. At 

14 sp an barely look into the 
cam(, while discussing any
thirl'it t 21 she's dropped out 
of the university, been to Paris 
and back, offers cynical com
ments, smokes furiously. At 28 
she's been married for five 
years, ensconced in a gorgeous 
country home in Bath, Eng
land. 

Suzi's evolution is just one or 
the many charted in Michael 
Apted's funny, moving 
documentary Z8 Up. Apted had 
the luck to be an assistant on 
Grenada Television'S (BBC) 
·1963 show 1 Up, which inter
viewed children from various 
social backgrounds to see if 
the rigid English class struc
ture was weakening. 

APTED BECAME 0 inter
ested in the project that he 
has returned to interview the 
10 men and four women at 
seven-year Intervals. 28 Up 
mixes and matches the be t 
footage from each interview, 
resulting In a serlou -minded 
set or r vealin, home movie. 

And although the lubjects 
generally say lh y have hid 
numerous choices to do what 
they wanted With their JIve, 
many seem disappointed or 
re i",ed. Paul. who hal immi
grated to Australia, at 7 laid 

8ijou 
he didn't want to get married 
because, "I don't like greens 
and my wife might make me 
eat them." 

Paul, at 28, smile meekly 
when his wife says, "Be loves 
greens." She also admits he 
married him becau e of "his 
helplessness." Paul admits to 
some helple ne himself 
when he says that hi brick
laying job will be bis job for 
life, but he would prefer ome
thing else. 

WHAT' 0 T ann G 
about the ntm is bow the trio 
of uppercrust boys who all 
correctly predict MOx·brid eft 
educations when they're 7, 50 
easily fulfill the roles of vil
lains in the film. 

John, who refu ed to be inter
viewed at 28, dl played at 21 
an affinity for Reagane qu 
ideas on poverty, saylnll, 
"80m one workillJ on a (c 
tory line cln nd his child to 
a ,ood private school, but 
he'd rather sp nd his savin 
on , smart car" 

Apted follow. th e int r· 
views with tb portrait of II. 
who went from ?-year-old 
dr ams of beln, an a tronaut 
and lol-y ar·old hope for an 
Oxford education to b coming 
a hom Ie s 28-year-old, di 
trau ht with the "total lack of 
thought" in lh world. 

Jackie BaeHtt, Lrnn Johneon and au .. n DI., .. at 2I-

TH I 0 touch- t ch. Immlgr.nt childr n In 
In in lhl KMent, as th London'a F.a t End at 28. He 
cI arly intelligent ell trle to admits, "1'h re • a cia loci-
mall I story out of hi Ufe, ty,~ and eond mns privet 
bobbin hi h ad and houl- hools for fon rln il At 7, 
den a h 1I11ts II If he were h want d to be a ml lonary 
k enin . ft' frl Menln to rylnl to teach pe pie who 
think whit might b oml.' of are not CI 1111 d to be more or 
Nell at ~,rrtghtt"nln to Ie ood." 
th bubbly chUd of 7 ur 8rut' did ccompllsh hln I h 
hi dreaminl day are ov r at In a WlY, becau p .Iy' 
28 o\' rand 0 r th t our only 

om int rvi • do orr r 
hope Bruce, at 21 a comically 
lerioUI Oxford Slud nt , 

teach are ounel\! . U p 
can n at th BIJou Fri-
day at 830 pm and Saturday 
at8: ~ pm. 

W~ lIP -' -n aLe c:olJ~' 
n.. ORa.! _ Eon J. B..t- Obw ...... C- --.. 

_ ..... loy J_ ~. n... ..J-IIo- .nil -aL .... r- fa- ... 
.,- d.i.l __ . Wr ...... U ......... ..., ol,- .... 01......... lorr .. 
oA-rr. ..J. .. -....- d.r. 

L_..Mr ....... .,- "'*Y ... tI. Diltradioou Editor .. 
_ ..,. 5 p ... Oil f..w.,., J_ .,. 

.1'it?patrick' 5 
1: IrWi lit 

'1.00 Drauglit Guinnes tout· 
'1.50 Balky' Irisli Cream 

-r ... ", 

t 1.00 Harp lA9er on T"p 

Summer film fans pick fun over fights 
lIOLL ¥WOOD (UPI)- Come

dian and beer huckster Rod
ney Dangerfield nnally ,ot .11 
the resp cl he could handl 
last week wh n his n movie. 
Bacll to ch 01, topp d .11 
otht'r f'ilms at the nallon'l box 
office. 

boo! (fO ed $88 mill on In 
Its opening week In 1,605 thea
ters. 

Starrin 81 a mllllon.lre 
busln sman who aoes to coi
l a to t In example for his 
.on. Dan erneld turns the 
campus topsy-turvy in th 
cour e of (allillJ (or on of the 
pror ora, pJ y d by lIy 
Kellerman 

Anoth r ne r Ie e. Ferri 
Bueller's Day orr, enjoyed a 
big op Ding we k with I tak 
of $62 million In 1,330 the -
lera. It stars young MaUh w 
Broderick who ditche. high 
school clal el along with his 
girlfriend and a pal to enjoy I 
comic celebration of rr dom 
from the e tablishmenL 

Both n wcomers jumped 
ah ad of Top Gun, the Tom 
Crul e n,val nyin, adventure 
lhat had held the top spot in 
the movie box-office ranking 
for the two previous weeks. 

With earnings of $6.2 million, 
Top Gun has amassed $53.8 
million in five weelts to make 
It the biggest hit currently 
showing In theaters. 

SYLVESTER STALLONE'S 
fast-starting Cobra, the story of 
a tough Los Angeles cop clean· 
ing up a virulent gang. con
tinued to plummet at an 
alarming rate, dropping orr 
another 44 percent last week. 

CGbra fell from No. 3 the 
previous week to No. 4 last 
week with a gross of $2.7 mil
lion and a four-week total of 
$39.2 million. 

Arnold Schwarzenegger as an 

Cl_all 

IACI nSCllOlLIN-11j 
Wooltdoys 1.00.8:15 

c ......... , 
FEMa IUEUBl'S 
DAY OFF (N-131 
00IIy ~;0().4;30.1·l s.II:30 

IV nging ex·FBI m.n In Raw 
Deal 11150 look a hader, plung· 
ing 49 percent in 11'0 I. I 
week. The .ctlon-adv nture 
thriller - No.5 - took In $2.7 
million in 1,733 th .ter (or 8 
two-week tally ot'$10.2 million 

A third n wcomer. Th Man
baUan ProJ I, d aling with a 
high school kid who build, an 
atomic device, open d to dl -
appointing gro . It earn d 
only $1.5 million trom 827 
screens to gain No. 9 in the 
tanding. 
The slump orthe vlOlentCobn 

and Raw Deal and the success 
of Bacll &0 SchooJ and FerrJ 
Bueller's nlY Off s emed to 
indicate that summer movie 
audiences would rather laugh 
than watch bloodshed 

Except for the three nlms 

mlklng their debut., a1l 
movies In r I a fell dram U 
cally II. t ell ith In Id n 
from Man (No. 10) dropping an 

y -popping 55 perc nt III its 
s cond we k 

TH OVI B I E •• 
which counts heavily on IUm
mer revenue, Is In trouble. 
Last week', overall (fo el 
wer $72.2 mllhon II com· 
par d to $87.9 million for th 
same p rlod last year and 
$112.4 million in 1984 

Dally Vari ty projected thi 
we II that th dom . tic box· 
office gro for the Bummer 

a on will b do n 6 percent 
from last year. uuestlng It 
will be the lowe t summer 
take in five y ars. 

So far in 1986 all movi hav 
gro ed $13 billion al com-

par d to $1.5 billion In 1985. 
Tb top 10, II t w k', ,TO 

tot.I,ro I, w ka In rl'lea e : 
l. Back 10 bOIl, $8.8 million, 

I w ek. 
2. Ferri. BueUer-. Day Off, .2 

million, 1 w k 
3. Top Gun, $6.2 million, $538 

million, ~ w ek . 
4. bra, $2.1 million, .2 

million, 4 w ks 
~. Raw Deal, $2. 7 million, $10.2 

million, 2 w . 
6. Potter el t 1[, $22 million 

$308 million, 4 weeks. 
7. horl lreull, &21 million. 

$298 million, 6 week. 
8 paceCamp, $].5 million, 

$5.7 million, 2 weeks. 
9. The Manhattan Project, $U 

million, 1 week. 
10. (avaden from .arl, 

$926,000, $3.7 million, 2 weeks. 
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Plus: 2 for 1 
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5150 Pitchers 
The Best Summer Deal For You! 
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Sports 

Cubs' manager survives win R.eds:Schottclears 
cmCAGO (upO - Gene knew wbere tbe ball was," .. air With partners 

Michael, wbo found manag- said Philadelpbia manager 
ing tbe New York Yankees John Felske. "He had a 
nerve·wracking, is getting tough time rmding il" 
tbat same uneasy feeling in Ceyeameclosetobeingtbe 
bis stomacb managing tbe hero of the contest during 
Chicago Cubs. bi.! at-bat in the 10th. Jody 

Micbael, the new manager Davis started tbe inning 
of tbe Cubs, watcbed nerv- with a walk from loser Steve 
ously as his club beat tbe Bedrosian, 2-3. Rookie Dave 
Philadelphia Philliel 5-t in Martinez ran for Davis and 
10 innings Wednesday on a stole second, then was ofT to 
bases-loaded wild pitch. All steal tbird when Cey singled 
five of his games as Cub to leI\. 
manager have been clifThan
gers, witb two of them going 
extra innings and three of 
them ending up as Cubs' 
victorie . 

"Isn' t tbis something?" 
Michael said. "Every game 
is a doggone thriller. When I 
first became a manager 
(with the New York Yank
ees) Dick Howser told me I 
needed a a good contract 
and a strong stomacb." 

PBILLIES RELIEVER Don 
Carman, wbo gave up an 
Intentional walk to Leon 
Durham and an uninten
tional walk to Jerry Mum
phrey to load the bases, 
threw a pitch to pinch hitter 
Thad Bosley that went into 
the dirt It went higb into 
the air off catcher Darren 
Daulton and back toward 
the Cubs dugout, allowing 
Ron Cey to score from third. 

"I don't think he (Daulton) 

PBILLIES LEn fielder 
Von Bayes picked up the 
baIL, wbirled and threw Mar
tinez out easily at the plate. 

"That was a Roberto 
Clemente play," said 
Michael. "He made a 
Roberto Clemente turn and 
throw. Tbat throw could 
have ended up in a water 
cooler somewhere." 

The Cubs came back from a 
4-1 deficit, scoring two runs 
in the eighth and getting a 
1010 home run from shorts
top Shawon Dunston to start 
the ninth. 

lOr was just up there to get a 
base bit and get on," said 
Dunston , who has eight 
home runs this season. "I'm 
not one of those hitters who 
says 'I'm looking for a cer· 
taln pitch.' I just had a good 
feeling when I went up 
there." 

,,"lIed "'- InItmaIlOlllll 

Phhdelphl. ..,....' rlghtf\elder GIeM WliIOfl cllmbt 1M rightfleld 
•• 1, ~ylng hi. IIdII In c.tI;h1n9 I bal hH by Chicago Cl/bt' 
Shlwon Duntton In the tim Inning Wldneday. The Cw. won In eitri 
Innl • • 504. 
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0(4 S1y~ $1 00 
BottCu • 

223 East Washington 
Thursday Night 

NO COVER ALL SUMMER 

$ 00 
Pitchers 

6Sc 
Draws' 8Se 

Bar Liquor 

100 

Prt1('niS 

ITALIAN fEST 
SuOO'y ........ ThlItJd.Iy 

5 to 10 pm 

TONIGHT 
Llnguin! with 

While Clam ~u<:e 
All you can eal 

(or 

4.95 
Indudot ",I .. n Gllhc 8~od 

and .. ~ -.... ....,~ .... ,-
109 E. Coliele 3311·5967 

CINCINNATI (UP]) - Marge 
Schott, the Cincinnati Reds' 
general managing partner, 
said she and limited partners 
who expressed dissatisfaction 
over her business policies 
settled their differences Wed
nesday during a five-hour 
meeting. 

"I'm still running the Reds," 
Schott said at the conclusion 
of a meeting with all eight 
limited partners at her Cincin· 
nati home. "We think we got 
our problems resolved." 

SCHOTT SAID the meeting 
was not confined to ending the 
squabbles plaguing the front 
office in recent weeks. 

"We have certain problems 
facing us like (finding a new) 
spring training (site), the Sta
dium Club, (the) scoreboard. 
We're not going to do anything 
differ nL" 

Also attending the meeting 
was National League stafr 
attorney Lou Hoyne , who wa 
dispatched to Cincinnati by 
Commissioner Peter Ueber
roth. 

Several limited partners had 
expres ed anger over Schott' 
nnanclal deals and the fact six 
key front office personnel 
have len the club since Schott 
bought controlling interest in 
Decmeber 1984. 

CARL KROCR, a limited part· 

$1 
Marga

rita. 

$1 
Bar 

Drinks 

250 
Pitchers 

No Cover 

"We have certain 
problems facin 
us like (finding 
new) spring 
training (site), the 
Stadium Club, 
(the) scoreboard. 
We're not going 
to do anything 
different," says 
Cincinnati Reds' 
general managing 
partner Marge 
Schott. 

ner from Chicago, had called 
for the removal of Schott from 
her positions as president and 
chief executive officer of the 
Reds. 

Schott owns five and a half 
unit.s of the 14-unit partner· 
ship. Schott cashed in one or 
her units for $1.6 million and 
paid her elf a $133,000 "atten· 
dance" bonus, prompting lim
ited partners George Strike 
and Carl Lindner to hire an 
accounting firm to monitor the 
Reds' financial records. 

lJ~~i~ 
TONIGtfT 

TYREE'S 
FUNK FEST 

FREE 
9 p.m. 

Sat. & Sun. 

CAVE TOMPm 

T#U MILL 
RESTAURANT 

J 20 IAut But/ift9l'"l 

Bottle Beer 
Doors Open at 7:30 pm 

• 'Q GREAT FAMILY FUN! . <'. . ~. .' . 

Lean on in toArbys/ #-----_ .... 
, Philly Beef 'n Swiss ~ 

Celebrate the 

4th of July Holiday Week 
I and Regular Fries 

C:::~ $199 """ r.\ 1 ~-' 
1 ....... _" lila ~ 

NOT VAlID WITH Orl<lA pRQt.OOTlONI,I. OfFERS I ~ 

with 

SAN FRANCISCO'S 
Arby'. and Ba.eball: • 

5 Coupon good" Cho~'9n 0_ IlIodloy ""'. c,ty /. 
Urblno Ind a...cs CtI .. Mly. • .;:Q.-

America'. Favor"_ Pastime. r---···_· ... Beef 'n Cheddar, 
A new Irad,tlon begIns Ihls season as Atbys. an offICIal ponSOf' 
01 MalOr league Baseball. recognIzes the RBI leaders In bolh 
the AmerICan and National leagues Wflh the all new Arby·. RBI 
award ThIs marks the ("st tIme MaIO' league Baseball~ RBI 
leaders WIll be onlClally recognIzed WIth the,f own award Arby's 
WIll pcesent the award each year al the 'NorId Safles to bolh 
I.ague leaders 

1 Regular Fries and Medium Soft Drink I 
I _~, .. $235 ;~. Q I 
1 NOT VALlO WITH OTHER PROr.tOTtONAI. OffEAS , 

I Co«pon good II ~ - 8rodIoy low. Coty ..... 
4 Urbono IIId Quod c- Att>y. ~ .... 

GOING TO B~T FOR KIDS 
At Arby~. we also wanl 10 make a belter Ille lor children 
everywhere So. we are gtvlng Ihe e.g Brothers/B'!! S,sters 
organizatIOn $1.000 lor every RBI generated eacI1 season by 
the Nallonal and Ameflcan league RBI leaders Based on paSI 
RBI performance. IhlS WIll add up to at least $250.000 eaCh 
year lor Big BrothersiBIg Sisiers On our team. every klCfs a 
wlnnerl 

-------_ ...... • Roast Beef Sandwich, 1 1 Regular Fries and Medium Soft Drink I 
1 _~_ $209 ~. ~ I 
I NOT VAll) WITH OTHER PROIoIOTIONAI. OFFERS , 

Old Capitol Center, Iowa City 

354-1552 
325 E. Market st. 

Iowa City 

351-9282 
421-1Oth Avenue 

Coralville 

626-6262 
North Liberty 

and River Heights 

Co«pon good II ~. oar... ,,~ ..... C.I, • 
1 Urbono Ind a...cs Choo Att>ys ..... 

--------~ 
r------------I I PAUL REVERE'S PIZZA I 

I $2.000FF I 
I Any 16· Pizza. 2 Toppings or More. 1 
I --PLUS-- I 
I 25' Quarts of Pop. (Umit 2) I 
II One Coupon Per Pizza. I 

ExpIres 6·50-86. • -I 1------------I PAUL REVERE'S PIZZA I 

I $1.000FF I 
I I 
I Any 14· Pizza. 2 Toppings or More.1 

I -PLUS-- I I 25' Quarts of Pop. (Umit 2) 
I One Coupon Per Pizza. 

L Expires 6·50-86. I 
------------

* Ath(Re tradition of Great Old-Time American Circuses * MUSlR~ATS * aOWNS* JUGGLERS * 
Yl'\NS feituq the I'idde Famiy ~ * AERIAl.l5fS * * AND A BEVY OF ANaNG MGORlUAS"! * 

Brought to you by: 

Hanmer AudtoIiJrn 
Hy-Vee FOOd Stores 
KGAN-TV 
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~portsbriefs 
Wortd CUp field reduced to 8 teams 

HEXICO CITY (UPO - Spain, behind four goals from 
Emilio Butragueno, shook the World Cup Wednesday 
with a 5-1 rout of Denmark to advance to the quarterfi
nals and eliminate one of the tournament's most elegant 
teams. 

Earlier, England received two goals from Gary Lineker 
to beat Paraguay ~ in Mexico City to et up a politically 
charged meeting with Argentina in the quarters. 

Du no delivered the greatest World Cup coring 
exb since Portugue e star EusebIo had four goals 

orth Korea in 1966. The Spanish striker scored 
three times in the eeond half. He .no hare the 
tournament scoring lead wih Lineker at nve goals eaeh. 

With the completion of the day's results, the World Cup 
ended its second round with eight teams remaining from 
the field of 24 that began play more tban two weeu ago. 

On Saturday, it's Brazil-France in Guadalajara and 
~exico-~est Germany in onterrey. The followl~ day, 
It s BelglUm-Spaln in Puebla and Atientlna·Engl nd in 
Mexico City. 

Denmark seemed so poised and In control after the first 
round in which it joined Brazil as the only leam to win Its 
opening three games. But the Spaniards limply 
unraveled a team tbat was expected to go 10 far in jts 
first World Cup. 

Second seed Mandllkova dumped 
EASTBOURNE, England (UPI) -Hana Mandhkova wu 

stunned by Robin White Wedn sday, wbile top.., eded 
Martina Navratilova easily advanced to the quarlernnal 
of the $200,000 Eastbourne Women's Grass Court Champ
ionship. 

Mandlikova,the French and Au tralian Open champion 
battled inconsistency on the court, and luffered a 3-6, '-5: 
6--3 loss to White. Mandlikova was s eded econd in the 
tournament. 

Navratilova, working bard toward h r goal ord ~ ndlne 
her Wimbledon cbamplonship next week. crulhed 
Dianne Balestrat of ustralia, 11-4, 6-2. 

"I couldn't run as much as I 11k d outlh r ," avratilova 
said. "I've still got some flu, but it' not botherinll my 
game. If 1 had the luxury or laying in bed ror thre d y , 
It would be gone. 1 haven't b n sIck ror year No this 
Is the tbird bout of iIln I'v had In 1986" 

West German Claudia Kohdt-Killeh, the third. d, 
hammered SveUana Parkbomenko of th 50\,1 t Union 
64,6-1. ' 

No.5 Heiena Sukova of Cz ehoslovakia roll d up the 
same winning score againn Britain'. Anne Hobb ' 

White, who entered Center Court "hopin , but not 
super-confident.," caught Mandlikova off her form. "I lost 
it out there. She play d a great matCh," said andllkova. 

Missouri Valley changes playoff format 
ST. LOUIS, Mo. (UPI)-The i ouri Vall yCon~ r n 

Is abandoning lilt y ar' ba ketball playoff format 
because no school will put up the $400,000 uarant to 
ho t a slngleite for all tourney am s, I agu omcial 
said. 

The 1987 playoff format will feature two nrat round 
double-header hosted by the t am. thai nni h n t and 
second In the league. Lasl year all tourney game. wer 
played in Tulsa, Okla. 

Tul a WOn last year' playorr, d ~ aUng Bradley in the 
championship game, 74-58. The winn r of the polt·sea on 
contest Is lIuaranteed a spot in th NCAA Tournam nt 

League Comml Ion r James Han y aid th d ilion Lo 
change the format was ba e trieUy on finanCial con Id· 
erations. 

"Tulsa had put up a $400,000 auarant to ho t Ih 
tournament last year but w did not hav anyon who 
could meet that guarant for this y ar'. tournam nt," 
Haney said. 

Snow Chief may skip Breeder's Cup 
Snow Cbier owners have learned It would co t $240.000 

less than they originally thought for a supplemental 
nomination of their 3-year·old colt In th $3 million 
Breeders' Cup Classic Nov. J but appar nUy they .till 
aren't Interested. 

"I kinda doubt we'll be rUnning In It," s id el Stute 
who trains Snow Chief for owners Carl Grin tead and 
Ben Rochelle. "Mr. Grin tead figured out thaL ir w 'd 10 
for the $3 mi11ion race, It would co t u $360,000 to enter. 
and if you win It, you get about a million-four ($1.4 
million). He didn't like lhose odd ." 

That's basically the same rea on Grinstead gave for 
skipping the Classic, which could deL rmine the 1986 
Horse or the Year, after Snow Chief won th Preaknes 
Stakes May 17. But at that tim ,Grin ead thought it 
would cost 20 percent of th purse. or $600,000, to 
supplement Snow Chief, who is not a Breeders' Cup 
nominee. 

Boggs' mother killed In traffic accident 
TAMPA, Fla. (UPI) - The mother of Bo ton Red Sox 

third ba eman Wade Boggs was killed Tuesday and his 
82-year-old grandmother was injured when according to 
police, their vehicle was struck broadside' by a cement 
truck that ran a red ilghL 

--------- --_ ... -------
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NBA 'scores' with 
talent-laden draft 

Small pu rse adds to 
lower LPGA entries 

PlTT RD, . Y. (UP]) -
Th grinding LPG~ ch dul 
and a mode 1 $255,000 pur 
are to blame for the small 
neld enl r d In th four-day 
Rocheller International at 
Locu t Hill Country Club 

Only 109 players, including 
only lhre of th top 10 mon y 
winnen, ar In Roth t r for 
the lntern tiona I That il 35 
below the maximum and the 
second malle t neld in th 
H)'year hi tory of the even 
Play b gins Thursday. 

"People look at it (rom a 
busin s point of view," said 
Val Sklnn r 

turn d u f r a rain 11 
tournament I t y ar 

'"Th Rochest r International 
bas found a rroan nl plae 
ID th h art of Rochelte· 
rlans," aid pok man Tho· 
rna oon y 

D fendlne champIon rat 
Bradl 'y, who has play d in 15 
of 16 tournament! in 1 , 
mi cd. cut for only the third 
lim since 1977 atth Jun ~ 

cDonald's CIa IC. 
'"That w. dennitelythe result 

or raUlue," Br.dley said "I 
didn't realize how much m n
tally and motionally winnlne 
the LPGA Championship (lhe 
w ek before) took out of me." 

~ &1 1 Famous Pizza I 
~ " Ibtra .... 1 
W"OOD ... ~ I ThIll I , I 1 Te,pIq I 

How to Succeed 
at Iowa 

FOR R EAVATiONS. CALL 

IS'.'51 
II Each additionalll 

ingredient $1.00 

For Pick-up, I 
Delivery or I 

Dine-;n. 

One coupon per 
pizza, 

Offer expires 

I 
I 

7·12·86. I 
~I 

351·2646 I 

337347311..aoo-a54-3131 Hertz 
The"l way to rent a cat· 
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.. HE' BAVING A belluva 
year. If I were playing like 
that, 1 WOUldn't want to take 
time 00" either," said Skinn r. 
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American League 
Standings 
lotw v- ... 1 lnetuded 

lui W . • L. "*- . II_ _011_ 43vm-
..... york 37 a .sa 6' .. 
IIoJtimoro _ 3S 21 !II!' 7'. 
loIilwou.... _ 33 311 ~ ... 
Toronto _ 33 33 ~ 11 
CIewtond _ _ 31 31 .!OO 11 
DoIlOil _. __ iIO 32 484 12 

W ... Tun _ ___ 34 28 ,.5otO -
C.llfomill __ ___ 33 31 .51. 1.,. 
Konoa City ___ _ 33 32 .501 2 
Ooklond._, __ ... __ 21 31 .~4 1'4 
1011_ _...-....- 21 37 .413 • 
Chlcavo. .. ____ 2S 37 403 ., 
sum. 21 C.3114 • .,. 
W ~_ 

loll II 3, Toronto 1 
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National League 
Standings Lft_nal_ 

ionship, with the largest pur e 
on the tour, preceded the 
Internattonal. 

SO E GOLFERS al 0 want to 
Lake a week or two off from the 
tour to prepare for the U.S. 
Women's Open July 10-13. 

Among the missing will be 
Jull Inkster, winner of two 
straight tournaments, and 1983 
Rochester winner Ayako Oka· 
moto. Officials, however, pre
dic~ crowds of up to 30,000. An 
estimated 75,000 people 

Leave a 
clean trail 

Never be a 
dirty bird. 

Stash 
your trash. 

Skinner.25,leaped from virtu· 
ally nowhere to 13th on the 
LPGA money list I year ago 
when be m.de $132,307, 
including nrst prize in the 
Konica San Jose Cia ic In 
California. 

The par-72, 6,162-yard Locu t 
Hill layout, played long Wed
nesday because or heavy rains 
earlier in tbe week. Forecas
ters caJJed for generally sunny 
weather with temperatures 
rising into the 80 by Sunday' 
final round. 

~~~ 
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Downtown across from 
lhe Old Capitol 
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Cays to hire 
Embry,Reed 

RJCHFlELD, Ohio (UPI)- Wayne Embry 
will be named the general manager of the 
Cleveland Cavaliers on Thursday, and the 
former NBA player and executive will 
then hire Willis Reed as his head coach. 
UPI learned Wednesday. 

A source clo e to tbe Cavaliere said that 
the 49-year-old Embry, a consultant with 
the Indiana Pacers, has stipulated a 
desire to hire Reed, an as istant coacb 
with Atlanta. 

A Cavaliers spokesman would not com
ment, but said the team Is plannln, a 
news conference for Thursday afternoon 
at a downtown hotel. 

RICHFIELD COLISEUM president Thax
ter Tranon, placed In charge of the 
Cavaliers' search committee for a general 
manager by team co.-owner Gordon Gund 
following the dlsml sal of Harry Weltman. 
said during Tuesday's NBA dran. that he 
"had Identified the man and was In the 
process of getting him." 

North Carolina center Brad Daugherty, 
tabbed by Cleveland as the top overall 
pick In the draft, let sUp that he had 
talked to Embry "and found him a very 
nice man." 

"r don't have anything to add right now," 
Tran.on said Wednesday, "but I will say 
this: 1 expect matters to culminate very 
soon and very successfully." 

EMBRY, A I-FOOT-8 forward, starred at 
Miami (Ohio) University from 1955-58 and 
was named all·Mld American Conference 
in 1957-58. 

He was a five·time NBA All-Star during 
his playing days with Cincinnati, Boston 
and Milwaukee and retired aner the 
1968-69 season. 

In 1972, Embry became became Milwau
kee's vice president and general manager. 
He remained associated with the Bucks 
until joining Indiana Jast year as a vice 
president and consultant. 

Reed, who tUrns 44 on June 25, Is best 
known a the center who led New York to 
NBA titles In 1970 and 1973. 

Leafs' coach 
quits squad 

TORONTO (UP1)-Dan Maloney resigned 
Wednesday as bead coach of the Toronto 
Maple Leafs af\er falling to win a long
term contract from owner Harold Ballard. 

Maloney, 35, who coached the Leafs for 
two seasons, sought a multi-year contract 
but was offered a one-year deal by Bal
lard, who said he would begin his search 
for a new bead coach at the NHL meetings 
Friday in Montreal. 

"He said he wouldn't accept that and I 
said, welll'm not hiring anybody for over 
a year on that job," Ballard said, adding 
that Maloney told general manager ~rry 
McNamara he would not be satisfied with 
a one·year deal. 

"He made tbe decision," Ballard said. "I 
told him to go see McNamara. If a guy 
wants to quit, let him go," 

LAST SEASON, Maloney took the Maple 
Leafs to the playoffs for the first time in 
three years. The Leafs defeated the Chi
cago Blackhawks in the opening round of 
the playoffs and forced the st. Louis Blues 
to seven games before being eliminated in 
the Norris Division semifinal. 

Ballard said he would search (or a 
replacement with NHL coaching experi
ence who would accept a one-year deal 
paying roughly $75,000. That would be less 
than wbat was olTered to Maloney. 

Maloney's resignation came one day af\er 
Ballard told reporters he would consider 
extending the contract, but not past one 
year. Ballard said he was in no rush to 
sign either Maloney or McNamara. 

"Suppose I signed them today and some
one better came along tomorrow," he said. 

Maloney was named head coach an.er the 
1983-84 season following two years u 
assistant to Mike Nykolult. 
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Anemia keeps Spangler out of national meet 
IyDen ..... 
Assistant Sports Editor 

Seven Iowa athletes have 
qualified for, and will com
pete in, The Athletic Congress 
(TAC) 1986 Track and Field 
Championships this weekend 
in Eugene, Ore., but an eighth 
Hawkeye qualifier will be 
absent because of a recent 
medical diagnosis. 

Jenny Spangler ls scbeduled 
to compete in tbe women', 
10,()()().meter run, but because 
she was recently diagnosed as 
anemic, a condition involving 
a deficiency in the oxygen-

Track 
carrying material of the blood, 
Spangler has decided not to 
compete. 

THE THREE-TI E all 
American found out about the 
dllease just prior to the NCAA 
Outdoor Track and Field 
Championship June 4-7, but 
did choose to run at that com
petition in Indianapolis, Ind" 
finishing 15th in the 10,000. 

Iowa women's track Coacb 
Jerry Hauard .. id Spangler" 

Aaron LM performs a diving header during a drtII Wednalday 
• n.moon at the ~, Academy Soccer Camp on the lOCCar "aid .t 

anemia, combined with tbe 
ract that she has not been 
running well recently, 
resulted in her decision not to 
compete. 

"That type or thing (anemia) 
does not inspire confidence" 
In a MInner, Hassard aid. 
"There are some psychological 
feelings that you go through 
wben you're not running well 
and I think that bas added to 
the anemia as a reason for not 
running. 

MMy own feeling is that the 
confidence and momentum 
you develop by compeUng in 
meeu is what helps develop 

you. Right now that confidence 
is not there and I don't think 
sbe is going to develop that 
confidence with this condi
tion." 

Five of Spangler's teammates 
will attend tbe TAe meet. 
Vivian McKenzie is scbeduled 
to run the 100 dash, and the 
<hSOO reJay team of Sheri Sup
pelsa, Kristin Watters, Janet 
Wodek and Sherri Hull will 
also compete, 

IOWA TRACK Coach 
Ted Wbeel r I sending two 
athletes to Eugene . Gary 
Kostrubala will be throwing 

lower FInkbina. The week long .. aliona .re taught by profeaalonal 
sooc.r players John McDermott and ttyde Watton. 

Top sta~s Islanders fill vacancy with 
of tenniS Canadiar:l Junior's coach 
struck by 
sickness 

EASTBOURNE, England (UPI) 
- Both Martina Navratilova 
and Chris Evert Lloyd were 
suffering from the flu Wednes
day, five days before the start 
of Wimbledon. 

The sniffies failed to prevent 
Navratilova from winning her 
third-round match from 
Dianne Balestrat, 6-4, 6-2, at 
Eastbourne, and she was in a 
cheerful mood despite her Ina
bility to shake the flu after two 
weeks. 

Evert Lloyd, following hervlc
tory over Navratil ova in the 
finaJ of the French Open June 
7, planned to take two weeks 
off to prepare for the grass of 
Wimbledon. However, she has 
been unable to practice for 
the last three days and she 
had a fever of 102 degrees 
Tuesday. 

She reported Wednesday trom 
her home in Kingston-on
Thames that she was feeling 
better. 

UNIONDALE, N.Y. (UPI)
The New York Islanders 
Wednesday named Cana
dian National Junior Team 
Coach Terry Simpson to 
replace Al Arbour as head 
coacb, club president Bill 
Torrey announced. 

Simpson, 42, will take over 
Cor Arbour, who retired last 
month to take an office job 
aller 13 seasons with the 
Islanders. Simpson received 
a multi-year pact and is 
expected to name his staff 
at a later date. 

"He ls a good man," said 
Arbour. "He will be bis own 
man and I will very defi
nitely not be looking over 
his shoulder. I think he is an 
excellent choice:' 

Simpson coached canada's 
National Junior Team the 
past three years. He won a 
gold medaJ in 1984-85 in the 
World Junior Tourmanent 
and this year guided Canada 
to the silver medal. 

"HE'S BEEN A winner at 
every level," Torrey said. 
"His coaching record to 

Tarry 

date speaks for itself. He 
knows what he wants and 
will go after Il" 

Simpson also coached tbe 
Prince Albert Raiders of the 
Western Hockey League, 
one of the major suppliers 
of players to the NHL. The 
WHL is one of the three 
circuits in Canadian major 
junior hockey. 

From 1972-1982, Simpson 

coacb d the Raiders in Tier 
11 competition (Junior B) in 
the Saskatchewan Amateur 
Junior Hockey League. The 
Raiders captured the league 
title in eight of those years 
and four Urnes won the Cen
tennial Cup as the Tier II 
champion of Canada. Simp
son was named Coach of the 
Year tbree times. 

In 1982, Prince Albert 
moved into the Junior A 
Western Hockey League. By 
1984-85 Simpson produced 
one of Canada's greatest 
junior teams. The Raiders 
rolled to a 58-11-3 regular
season record and a 12-1 
playoff mark to take Cana
da's Memorial Cup as Junior 
Champions. 

"I was offered a job coach
ing at Hershey in the Ameri
can Hockey League last year 
by Philadelphia , but I 
passed on that because I 
couldn't see any opening at 
the top," said Simpson, a 
native of Brantord, Ontario. 

1lie Islanders won four con
secutive Stanley Cups from 
1980-1983 under Arbour. 

the dlscu. and Patrick McGhee 
will run in the 400 intermedi
ate hurdles, a race that 
Wheeler said will feature 
Olympian Edwin Moses. 

"Mosel i& a three time 
OJympic champion, and Andre 
Phillips, who has tbe best (400 
intermediate) lime in the last 
three years, is going to be 
there as well ," Wheeler said. 
"So it's a tough field." 

Both KostrubaJa and McGhee 
qualified for tbe NCAA 
Championship, but neither 
was able to place. Considering 
the TAC meet includes collegi
ate 88 well III non-i!olleglate 

amateur competi the 
pair's cbances of p. are 
probably less than in tbe 
NCAA meel 

"EVERY IlEET WE go into 
we expect them to place," 
Wbeeler said. "We wouldn't 
take them if we didn't think 
they could place. An idiot 
would expect to place or he 
wouldn't even bother compet
ing. 

"But if you didn't place at tbe 
NCAA's and then at this meet 
you have all those people plus 
a lot of others, you have to 
wonder." 

Iowa stars 
seek spots 
a U.S. gym 
By Brad lImanet 
Assistant Sports Editor 

Four Iowa CYmna U and one 
former Hawkeye IIYmnast will 
attempt to qualify for the U,S. 
national t am at the United 
States Gymnastics Federation 
National Gymnastics Champ.
ionships which begin today at 
Market Square Arena In India
napolis. 

"It's real hard to say If they 
will qualify. It's a very compe
titive meet," (owa Coach Tom 
Dunn l aid. "Dan Bacbman, 
Ron Nastl and Jo Thome 
appear to have real load 
cba nces of ma king the 
national team .. 

BA.CJlMA.N. WIIO jui t IDlshed 
his last season with the Hawk
eyes by placinl fifth in the 
all-around competition at the 
NCAA mect last April, also 
has a cbance to qualify for the 
U.S. World Championship 
team . 

Bachman would ne d to place 
in the top Beven In the all
around competition this 
weekend. If Bachman accomp
lishes thi s feat he will be part 
of the USA leam which will 
compete at the Commonwealth 
Gamel that will be held in the 
SovIet Union later this sum
mer. 

"OUR PAST COUPLE weeks 
of practice have been going 
really good and I'm coming in 
with confidence," Bachman 
said. "Making the U.S. World 
ChampIonship team would be 
my ulilimate goaL" 

The U.S. World Championsblp 
team is the national represen
tative squad. In 1988 the U.S. 
World Championsbip team 
will have another distinction 
as it wlll be the U.S. Olympic 
team. 

Bachma,,'s toughest competi
tion will come from last year's 
U.S. World Championship 
team members which include 
Tim Daggett, a former UCLA 
star, Scott Johnson and Dan 
Hayden, who helped lead his 
Arizona State team to the 
NCAA title two months al1;o. 

BACHMAN .\11) if be does 
not make the World Cbamp
ionship squad tbis year he will 
not be too disappointed. He 
said his main goal is just to 
qualify in the top 18 in the 
all-around competition wbich 
will still place him on tbe U.S. 
squad. 

"I'm tbinking mainly not to be 
an alternate again," Bachman 
said after spending one year of 

Gymnastics 
Sitting on the fence as U.S. 
team first alternate. "I'm going 
in trying to hit all 12 events 
and we'll see where I will 
place aR.er that:' 

Iowa has one return ing U.S. 
team member in Nastl. At last 
yea r's USGF Championships 
held in Jacksonville, Fla ., 
Nasli finished tied for 19th 
overall. Bachman fini shed 
24th overall. 

NasH, ajuniorfrom Elmhurst, 
III., still has a good chance to 
again qualifY for this year's 
team but has not stayed with 
Bachman in his improvement 
over the past season. Nasti 
finished 21st in the all-around 
at this year's NCAA Champ
ionships. 

Thome has an outside chance 
of making this year's U.S. 
team. Tbome last year finished 
28th at the US(W meet 

"It's going to be really close 
and I think I'm going to be 
near the borderline, around 
18th," Thome, a junior electri
cal engineering major, said. 
"If I have a good meet 1 think 1 
can do it." 

Also competing for a chance 
at the U.S. team will be Hawk
eyes Tom Auer and Lenny 
Lucarello. Former Iowa gym
nast Stu Breitenstine also 
qualified for the USGF meet 
but will be unable to compete 
because of a leg injury. 

Even ifall the Iowa gymnasts 
do not qualify for tbe U.S. 
team Thome believes it can 
only positively renect on tbe 
Iowa men's gymnastics prog
ram. 

"I've bad the nu for two weeks 
and I can't shake it," said 
Navratilova, the No. 1 seed for 
Wimbledon. "I can't work as 
bard as I'd like. I'm on cruise 
control, trying to maintain my 
strength, but] can't do any
thing extra:' 

Yanks slap Griffey with hefty fin 
Many of the women players 

are also suffering from colds 
or the flu, including Helena 
Sukova. Stem Graf already has 
withdrawn from Wimbledon 
because of the flu. 

Despite tbe lingering prob
lem, Navratilova i.s comfort
able witb the progress of her 
grass court play and i8 confi
dent of winning Wimbledon 
,for a seventh time. 

"The older you get, tbe more it 
means because you mow you 
don't bave tbat many cbances 
left," abe said. 

NEW YORK{UPI)-The New 
York Yankees Wednesday 
fined outfielder Ken Griffey 
$10,000 for missing Tuesday 
night's game against the Bos
ton Red Sox. 

"My reasons for leaving were 
personal," Griffey said in a 
written statement "Anything 
more than tbat would have to 
come from my agent, Tom 
Reich. 

"] have talked to Lou (Yank
ees manager Pinie]\a), and 
apologized. I've told him I'm 
ready to play." 

Yankees principal owner 
George Steinbrenner spoke to 

reporters at 3:15 p.m., shortly 
after Griffey reported to 
Yankee Stadium. Steinbren
ner announced the fine, say
ing: ''This is the largest fine 
for anything of this nature I 
know of. He can apologize to 
bis teammates, wbo he let 
down." 

YANKEES OUTFIELDER 
Rickey Henderson missed a 
double-header the first play
ing date after the All-Star 
break last season, and repor
tedly was fined 2-172nd of his 
base pay, which would have 
exceeded Griffey's fiDe. How-

ever it was not confirmed tbe 
fine was collected from Hen
derson, wbo protested. 

"He's a good young man," 
Steinbrenner said of Griffey, 
wbo makes $1 million a year 
and is in the fifth year of a 
six-year contracl "He's not a 
troublemaker. But we really 
needed him. We didn't know if 
be was dead or wbat. 

''There were no extenuating 
circumstances. I'd just as soon 
close it. We'll donate the 
money to charity - something 
with kids. He'd better not chal
lenge il He'd better know me 
better tban that" 

GRIFFEY ARRIVED at 
Yankee Stadium Wednesday 
about four hours before bis 
club's scheduled game against 
Boston. He was scheduled to 
start in left field Tuesday 
night against the Red Sox, in 
the Yankees' 7-6 loss. New 
York manager Lou Piniella 
was left with only pitchers on 
the bench by game's end. 

"He certainly didn't help our 
chances of winning the ball
game, but be said his mind 
wasn't in any state to belp. He 
didn't show up, he was 
depressed," Piniella said. 

"I was concerned for Kenny's 

well-being, but at least he 
should bave called. It's being 
handJed by George and the 
front office. He is ready to 
play the best he can." 

The 36-year-old left-handed 
hitter bad appeared in 50 
games for the Yankees tbis 
season, with a .266 batting 
average, seven home runs and 
21 RBI. 

"He came In and gave me bis 
reasons for not being here 
yesterday," Piniella said. "He 
said be was ready to play now 
and he will pay the conse
quences." 




